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A Merry Christmas To You All

© h e  Mit o £ f e u t s  i R r u t t u t
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Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

Santa Claus haw already vis
it, f| the New* Review office thl* 
week In the person of Mr*. Paul
Wren, who ordered the paper *ent 
to her brother, John T Meador. 
Hili|*. Htry. tv ( ’ t.. 2nd Bn . 12th 
F  A.. Fort Sam Houston. Texas 
Here I* your Christina* present I 
•lack, from sister Dorothy.

• • •
C H. Miller. Route 5. ussured 

U- llut he wished to have hi* sub
scription renewed, so when It 
exp red we kept Mending hint the 
pap, r. Mr. Miller *eldom make* it 
around to our office. but he 
manages to send someone In every 
year about this time to renew for 
him

• • •
W. K. Burnett. Carlton, send* 

hi- teiiewal In via Klmer Carlton. 
p,,'< master at that point. We 
thought perhaps that Mr Burnett 
had forgotten u*. having let his 
paper expire several weeks ago. 
but we hope he found It a neces- 
■Itv. which he could not do with
out. rather than a luxury.

• • •
Mrs. W. L. Isbill makes a prac- 

tlce of giving the New* Review 
to various relatives and her latest 
gift is In the nature of a Christ
mas present to Bill latckey, Route 
3 who happen* to Ire related to 
her through marriage. Merry 
Christmas to you. Mr. Lackey, 
ft, m Mrs Isbill We ll try not to 
let you down.

• • •
K. It. Jenkins. Route 2. a good 

old Krath County taxpayer but 
loyal full-fledged resident of Hlcoi 
which happens to be in Hamilton 
C"unty. paid us his annuul visit 
Saturday for the purpose of order
ing his wholesale list of subscrip
tions. Mr. Jenkins, who also takes 
the \\1aro Ttme*-H«rald through 
u- keeps the paper going regu-
laily to hi* daughter at Abilene.

• • •
E. E. Wimberly, from way

d wn at Jonesboro, doesn't get to 
Hico as often as he ought to. but 
often when he does he favors us j 
With a visit to the office. These 
v| its are always enjoyed, espec- 

a\‘,!1y when accompanied by his or
a l ’ t lo r  another year's subsrrip- 
ti in as was the case last Saturday.

« • •
Another Christmas gift to H. H 

H ,111s In Shafter. California, is 
*• nt at the request of his mother. 
Mrs. Mae Hollis Although It isn't 
a complete surprise (we suspect 
h in of Indulging in the profitable 
s; >rt of hinting) we can't blame 
him for centering his affections 
on the home town paper A very 
special greeting goes to Mrs 
Hollis, who, no doubt, is the main 
reason for Heck's being sold on 
California.

• • •
Miss Dorothy Ross, efficient 

business manager for her grand- ' 
p. rents. Mr. and Mrs J. W Jone£ 
ough t us in the office late one; 
night and renewed their paper.

. . .
Mrs. C. A. Russell. Route ti. is 1 

a regular visitor about this time 
every year, for the purpose of re- 1 
n wing their subscription, and 
came around last Saturday on her 
annual errand. Don't forget. Mr*
II sell, we will be moved by next I 
>•• ar (It's a cinch) so look us up
ii our new location.

• • •
I, C. Jameson Route 1, who has 

g tten out of the habit of throw- 
,i flve-dollar bills on the floor 
of the office as he did on one visit 
*.,eral y*'irs ago. nevertheless 
g mbled the amount of spott- 
dullx necessary to keep the Hico 
p;,per and ti..’ Waco New* Tribune 
coming for another year, and 
brought It around Saturday to
turn It over to us.

• • •
I-eonard Howard handed us the

subscription of Mrs R. Newton.
I I I  8 E. Montana St., Portales.
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
reccntly moved from here and 
ft ad that keeping In touch with
the homefolks Is dlfficut without 
the paper.

• • •
Mrs. O. Longbotham. Route 3. 

bunded us a dollar one day last 
we,k and said. "Here Is a dollar 
t,, renew my subscription, t was 
going shopping, but I'll Just give 
y.,u dollar." Mrs. Longbotham 
keeps us Informed about the com
ing* and goings of the people In 
her community and Longbotham 
finds the News Review a good me
dium to sell wood, farm produce, 
and other articles he wishes to 
dupose of.

• • •
W M. Cheney, city, has found 

that the paper Is a necessary evil. 
\te could have told him all along, 
hut Just wanted to wait until he 
n deed that there was something 
Hissing In his mall box Now ev- 
ervthlng't fixer! up. and we appre- 
r ,,te the order for a year's time 
that he gave us the other day.

• • •
J W Burks, who live* out near 

• the airport In a comfortable little 
h,,m<‘ far enough from the nwise 
of the town for privacy, but close 
anmtgk for convenience. Is a reg 
„u r  visitor In town each day. He 
a i « ,v s  has a friendly greet*"*  foe 
tt,, editor and News Review force. 
, T ti ht ms' ,>s even moke frlend-
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niLIIM "CATCH" VO!

If Vim Don’t la k e  Ordinary Pre- 
caution* Again*! Them

Austin, Nov. 27 Prefacing 
some seasonable advhe on com
mon sense ways of avoiding colds, 
with the remark that it is a mis
take to say you "catch" a cold. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stale Health Of
ficer. added "As a matter of fait 
the cold catches you when you are 
not up to the murk physically. 
Therefore;

t Keep yourself as phy*ically 
(it us possible. Eat nourishing 
food. Huve your meals at regular 
times Avoid rich Indigestible 
combination* Include plenty of 
milk, other da'ry products and 
fruit In your diet. Remember to 
drink plenty of water sereral 
glasses during the day. every day.

2. Dress according to the wea
ther. Add a sweater to your out
fit. or a heavy coat when the 
frosty days come. Avoid sudden 
chilling. Don't expose yourself to 
draughts unnecessarily Don't sit 
around in wet clothing. If you are 
caught In a drenching downpour, 
change to dry clothing as soon as 
possible.

3. Take some outdoor exercise 
every day. Be out in the sunlight 
as much as possible. If you have 
a Job that keeps you warm indoors 
most of the day. you will find I' 
pays to spend a few minutes two 
or three limes a day. at an open 
window, flushing your breathing 
apparatus with fresh air at an 
open window.

4. (Jet plenty of sleep Strike a 
balance between work and play. 
Don't fool yourself Into thinking 
you can play around at all hours 
of the day and night, dav after 
day; snutch a few hours sleep, and 
be entirely fit. physically, and 
ready for your profession, your 
Job. or for school, or household 
duties, when morning comes

5. Colds are spread by dls- 
rlt rges from the nose and throat. 
Every time the victim of a cold 
has a coughing spell, germ-laden 
droplets o f mucus are brought to 
the surface and spread around. . !v- 
ery sneeze throws germ-laden 
spray Into the air. Avoid these 
hazards. Don t mingle unneces
sarily with person* who have 
colds.

6. The cAreless tougher or 
sneezer sprays his germs all ar
ound the place and leaves them on 
everything he touches. Don’t use 
a common drinking cup. Have your 
own towel and wash cloth Al
ways wash your hands Is-fore eat
ing.

7. I f  you happen to he overtaken 
by a cold, show as much consid
eration for your neighbor us you 
would like him to show you Don't 
b* a transmitter Don’t broadcast 
your germs. Sneeze or cough Into 
your handkerchief. I’ se paper 
handkerchiefs that can he burned 
or otherwise disposed of. The 
quickest way to get rid of a cold 
la to go to bed; eat very lightly 
and drink plenty of water At the 
firat Indication of fever, send for 
your doctor, and then follow his 
advice

CARLTON DINNER BELLES
HI' Folks! Coma on and have 

a little chat with the Dinner 
Belles and we will tell you all 
about ourselves. We b id an outing 
last Mow da) night. Dec IS, at Mis* 
Pruett's home. We played many 
games around the campfire and 
then all of us feasted on the de
licious stew which had been 
rooking while we hud hen playing. 
Everyone had a grand time, al
though we were a little sore Tues
day from the rough ride In the 
wagon.

Our club also met Friday. Dec. 
1«. in the Homemaking Depart
ment. The house was railed to or
der by the president and the min
utes were rend and corrected by 
the secretary. Following the busi
ness discussion was a Christmas 
program which was enjoyed by 
all. We elected Doris Huffman a 
collector of the pennies from those 
who fall to wear their club colors. 
From the looks of things she Is 
liable to get rich because It seem* 
that everyone Is forgetful up thl* 
way. especially on certain days.

We enjoyed the friendly chat 
and will have to say good-bye un
til our next meeting

DORA MAE SMITH, reporter.

To  Work Eor Keeney’*
Onto Weaver o f Carlton ha* 

been employed to assist In the New 
Year's business at Keeney's Hatch
ery Mr Weaver began his duties 
at the store M uiduy morning. In 
the absence of Mrs Keeney who 
has been confined to her home for 
several day* because of Illness

ly once each year by drawing 
forth from hia pocket a sum of 
money and handing It to us for 
payment of the Nt ws Review and 
the Fort Worth Sur-Telcgram.

• • •
J H. (load. city, who has built 

something In or around the pram* 
laea o f practically every citizen of 
Him, flnda time to read In be
tween Job# which, by the way. 
have kept him stepping high, wide 
and handsome for the past few 
weeks especially We are pleased 
that he ftnda It satisfactory to In
clude the New* Review In hi* diet 
of reading matter, which also In
cludes such stalely papers as 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram He 
buys that from u* too. which 
makes ua vary happy

To You—An Old-Fashioned Greeting

, _ G 2 *

E. E. A. B o th

Initiate (.reeuhund* And Meet 
Chapter Sweetheart*

At the regular meeting of the 
Hico chapter of Future Farmers 
Monday night, the business of 
initiating the candidates for the 
(Jrtenliand degree was acconi- 
plisfied Off! cers of the chapter 
opened the meeting with regular 
opening ceremonies Then the 
candidates for the Crceuhund de
gree were announced They were 
initiated through the customary 
ceremony with a side degree of 
many yelps and sputters ufter the 
meeting was dosed

During the meeting the chapter 
elected Misses Ka hel Marcum, 
and Mary Bruwu a* our chaplet 
sweethearts Rachel was the chap
ter sweetheart last year and was 
elected unanimously as was Mary 
Brown. The chapter is very proud 
of their selection of these two 
girls and feel that they will fill 
their positions well.

The chapter wishes to extend 
their congratulations to the Stc- 
phenville chapter on their aueeess- 
fuI Father snd Son Banquet and 
also our appre* Istion for their In
vitation which was extended our 
president. A. C. Odell, and vice 
president. Wayne Folk, to attend 
their banquet

The Hico chapter's Father and 
Son Banquet will lie held Febru
ary 22. m s

The date of the Hico chapter's 
annual poultry show was set for 
January IS. 20 and 21. More de
tails will lie given at a later date 
Watch for them.

BARE HORTON, reporter

JOHN s. TI.NM I 1

Burled Ihur-dat After Nona In Ihe 
ll<*Mc> (reek  ( rlliefery

Here In
H I C O

Hello Santa I am a little h/v 
four year* old. I have been good 
most of the time, so I am asking 
you to bring me a good steam 
shovel i l  will use Wendell'* dump 
truck). And 1 would appreciate 
any other toy you would care to 
leave. Of course. I want f ire
works. candy and fruit. Thunk*.

JAMES?* ROTFE KNIGHT.

Hico. Tex.. Dec. 18, 1938
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 

boy seven years old l go to
school at Hico. and am in the 
seventh grade. Miss Hollis
Is my teacher. I want you to he 
sure to see me Christina*. I will 
have nty true ready. I want you 
to please bring me a steam shov
el. u dump truek. Chinese check
ers. football, fireworks and lots of 
fruit, candy and nut*. With love.

BOBBY JACK RAINW ATER

Dear Santa; I will not ask for 
a doll, as I have a pretty doll, but 
please bring me a buggy to pu«h 
her around In. Also some nice 
hooks, plenty of candy and fruit. 
Your friend.

BETTY Jt'N'E KNIGHT.
P S.: And. Santa. I like f ire

work* as well a* my brothers. 
And. too, I wouldn't mind finding 
a little China tea set under our 
tree on Christmas morning.

Abernathy. Texas. Itt. 2. Dec 19 
Dear Santa Claus. 1 am writing 

you as 1 am afraid you won’t find 
me this Christmas as you have al
ways found me every year at the 
same place In Erath County hut 
you will find me this Christmas 
three miles east of Abernathy. 
Santa I want you to please bring 
me a bicycle, a pair of cowboy 
hoots and a big hat. and all kinds 
of fruits, nuts and candies. And 
don’t forget my little nephew* and 
nieces In good old Erath County, 
also my schoolmates and friends 
at Selden And remember my Mo
ther and Daddy. I am your little 
friend, JESSE KNIGHU. JR.

Panghurn. Ark . Dec. 17. 1938 
Dear Santa Claus: My home Is 

In Arkansas. My name is Louise 
Van Patten. I go to school and utn 
In the fourth grade at school. I 
like my teacher very much Her 
name Is Miss (Meta Marsh I am 
eight years old For Christmas I 
would like for you to bring me a 
fountain pen. a schoolbag, a story 
hook, a cutout book and a large 
doll with early hair This is all I 
will ask for this time except lots 
o f  candy fruits, and nut* Your 
little friend

L O O S E  VAN PATTEN 
P S Don't forget my Mother. 

Daddy. Alton, and other nice chil
dren Remember my teacher. And 
last hut not least remember 
Grandpa and Grandma Brown of 
Hico.

Mr*. Sutton III
Mrs Ixiu Sutton, who has been 

seriously 111 for several weeks *t 
the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Wallace Ratliff. waa reported 
resting Wednesday Several other 
children have been at her bedside 
during the Illness

remmlaaleaer In Hamilton
R W Hancock took a group of 

hla employee* to Hamilton last 
Friday to attend a demonstration 
of a new malntalner. In, luded 1n 
Ihe psrty wern Itay Morgan. Ray
mond Ixtwe. and IJtwreme Adams 
They were accompanied by County 
Judge Elect J R Pool

RESPONSE  

In Lighting Contest
Gratify lug To Loc.il Sponsor*;

Many Not el Entries Ohoerted 
At Store* And Residence*

I n precedent ed ei husiasm in 
Christm,* lighting decorations Is 
evidenced hy the city-wide coop
eration of resident* ., ud business 
men in the contest wponsored by 
the Hico Business M „n»  Commer
cial Club

Although many have shown in
terest In the Christmas lighting 
hy erecting colorful displuys 
which are not entered In the con
test. the numbet of entrants who 
had signified their intention Sat
urday of competing for the prize 
was gratifying to the sponsors

Cash prizes of f in  and 15 00 are 
offered us first snd «eci>nd prizes 
In two divisions one for resi
dences and the other for business 
establishments.

Dr II V. Hedge*, president of 
the ronimerclal organization, has 
appointed Rev. Alvin Swindell j 
chairman of a committee to hail 
die details of the contest W M 
Marcum and R. L. Holford are 
other members of the committee

Derision* will tie based upon 
originality, expression of the 
Christmas spirit. :nd utilization ot ' 
surroundings For the benefit of 
the judge* and the pleasure of | 
the local people the <|l*plu' 
must tie kepi llgh'ed each even
ing until Christmas from 6 to 9

Review Huh McmI,er* Entertain 
Husbands At Vuletlde Party.

Members of the Review Club and 
their husbands w.re entertained 
with the annual Christmas party 
In the cluhroonis last Thursday 
evening

Cedar and poius-’ttas were used 
as decorations H E. McCullough 
and Miss Geraldine Smelley won 
high scores.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to those present

Tie less Delegate

Panghurn. Ark.. Dec. 17. 1938 . 
Dear Santa Claus My home Is 

in Arkansas My name Is Clottnc 
Williams I go to school. 1 am In 
the third grade. I like uiy teacher 
very much Her name is Miss 
Slaughter I am eight years old 
For Christmas I would like to 
have a large doll aud a fountain 
pen. and I want a big doll for 
Christmas. This ,s all 1 will ask 
for this time except lots of nuts, 
fruits and randy Y urs truly.

CLOTINE W ILL IAM S

HICO. Tex , Dec 19. 1938 
De«r Santa: I am a little hoy 

eleven year, old I hope y u come 
my war. 1 want you to bring me 
a football, spats, and a tool set. 
Also lots of , andy and nuts. 1 will 
close. With love.

EUGENE RAMEY
Hico. Tex . Route 5, Dec. 18. 

Dear Santa I am a little gtrl 
six years old I go to school and 
try very hud to he good and learn 
my lessons I want you to bring 
me a dy dee doll for Christmas 
some “ Snow White" dishes, a 
doll huggv. and Santa, anything 
else you want to leave in*- 1 will 
he pleased. Don't forget my little 
friend*

SHIRLEY RUTH SKAOO

Hico. Vex Route 5. Dec. 1* 
Dear Santa Claus We are two 

little hoys seven and ten years old. 
We have hepn good little tsivs thl* 
year We help Daddy to do every
thing He doesn't know what he 
would do without our help We 
also help Mother a lot. Santa we 
want you to bring us a hlg pistol 
with pearl handle*, and Ihts of 
fruit*, candies and nuts And do 
not forget our little uncle (Junior 
Knight) who has moved to Aber
nathy. away out on the Plains 
Thl* happened sine® you visited 
u* last Your little friends

DWAYNE *  R D JORDAN

Hico. Tex . Route 5. Deo 19. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

girl nearly nine I have tried ail 
the year to he a good girl I help 
Mother to do the house work when 
T am not In school I go to school 
at Salem and am In the third 
grade I think lots of my teacher 
who Is Mis* Ellen Hassler Santa,
I want you to bring me a little 
blackboard a broom, fruits nut*, 
and all kind* of candle* And do 
not forget my three little broth
er* and two little sister*, also 
Mother and Daddy. Your little
ii'tsnd.

JA NELL JORDAN

Hico. Tex . Dec 17. 1938 
De. r Santa Claus 1 sm a little 

hoy five year* old and 1 have been 
a pretty good little boy And I 
want you to bring a little steam 
shovel, a skeetpr hug. and a hlg 
truck, a gun. a sack of marbles 
and some fireworks, some nut*, 
and fruit* snd esndy Your little 
friend
JAMES HOWARD WARD. JR

Funeral rites for John S. Tins- | 
Icy. 79. whose death occurred at j 
3:45 p ru. Wednesday. Dec. 14. | 
were held at the residence Thura- ] 
day afternoon hy the Rev. R H 
Gibson of Carlton.

Barrow Cudertakers had charg
or the funeral arrangements In
terment « i a  in the Honay Creek 
Cemetery.

Mr Tinsley, born in Trenton 
Kv.. May 17. 1859. came to Texas ] 
when about 11 years old with his 
parents, settling in Denton Count} 
He was married to Mis* Farm!, 
McKinney on Feb 21. 18K3. it 
Crafton. Texas M ». Tinsley died 
March 18. 1937

.Mt Tinsley lias lis-en a resident
of this community for eighteen 
year* prior to his death He I* 
•••ev'ved hy two son*. E. J and 
W IL. tsith of Hl<‘> Three other 
children died alien mall One 
brother. A Tln»lev. of Rsn An 
tonlo. also survive*

I M l I t l l t N  111.ION

lla* Banquet \t Ku**ell Betel 
On Regular Meeting Night

Dr. Gaine* of Dublin. 17th Dist 
vice-commander of the American 
T.eglon was the giie-t speaker at 
the American Legion banquet 
Tuesday night at the Russell 
Hotel

The next regular meeting will 
lie held on the third Tuesday night 
In .1 inuary. at which time. It 
was decided, the member* would 
invite their wives to attend the 
banquet An Invitation was also 
extended to a state executive of 
the Boy Scout* of America In the 
interest of sponsoring a Boy Scout 
troop here

We're moving (In more ways 
than one) and just to give some
indication of how mixed up we 
are. till* column is supposed to 
fit a hole that is in the wrong 
^tlate on the page. But we warned 
you la*t week, and we hope kind 
readers will itear with u* until 
we get straightened out In our 
new quarters in the McAnelly 
building

If brevity is the soul of wit, It 
is also the succor of the wit leas.
With sum, several other things 
to think about besides writing a 
column, and with acres of space 
needed for expression of our ap- 
predation of Use many favors ac
corded us hy the general public, 
we are overwhelmed by the gen
erous spirit of our friends and 
speak our piece lit the age-old 
way. "Merry Christmas.”

E'raukly. we are in the happy 
mood of the season, although our 
tace and clothes may not show It. 
L you see the editor going around 
with bis hat on backwards, it is 
the Christmas spirit, not spirits; 
if you spot the customarily Im
maculate Flying Jennie with spots 
of gr.nte covering her much pub
licized glamor, remember how 
rt , she'll look in the new build* 
Ing; If you get a wrong letter in 
your mail box. just remember 
the postmaster's proud of her long 
n okej for re 'li iat.ua of a decent

,lting place at o ff  hours, and is. 
Ilk*- the old man. somewhat dizxy.

Thanks for everything folks, 
and remember that we shall ever 
lie grateful to everyone

Honey Grove
By

ANA LO l 'E  MOSS

I I I  K ISTM A*

W ASH IN G TO N . D C . . .  Josepl 
(T id es *  Joe) W Tolbert of Sontl 
Carolina, oldest member of th. 
Republican National Committee 
claimed he's never worn a necktu 
“ because it's Just too aggravating.’ 
Mr Talbert told new member; 
gathered for the meeting of th« 
Committee that he was the oldes 
member o f the Committee, havini 

a delegate to more conven- 
t a a  any man In the world.

H1eo, Tex . Dec 20, 1938 
Dear Santa Claus: l am a little 

hoy almo«t five year* old I have 
been very good and helped Dnddv 
all I could In his shop and have 
helped mother with her dishes I 
want you to come see me Christ
mas I would like to have a htg 
grocery wsgon. a little motorcycle.
• black board, and ! really need 
t. steam road shovel and a few 
dump trucks And don't forget the 
nut*, fruit* and candy Your little 
pal. *

ROLINE CHANET.

To Be Made Brighter Eor Needy
E’atnllle* In lllco

A Christmas that might have 
been dreary and uneventful for 
needy families in and around Hico 
will be brightened hy the distri
bution of baskets of toys, food and 
clothing by the American Ix*glon 

Initlan donation to the fund was 
made by member* of the Ameri
can lx*gloti and supplemented hy 
contribution* front various busi
ness firm* The basket* will he 
delivered on Christmas morning.

WEATHER

Mr J S. Tinsley passed away 
Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 14. 
Rev R H Gibson held the funer- 
« l  In the home of Mr Tinsley. 
Everyone w as made sad to hear of 
M Tinsley passing away as ho 
was loved and re*i>erted by every* 
on* who knew him He was laid 
to rest he*;de his wife In the Hon
ey Creek Cemetery Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock We wish to 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
the two sons, their wives one 
grandson and a brother of San 
Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Walton Gandv and 
son Billie Ray, and Misa Wilma 
Jean Jordan of Hico visited Mr. 
and Mrs J W. Jordan Thursday
evening

1- Lee McKnight of Brecken- 
rldge. Glynns McKnight of Beau
mont. Jim Moss. Curly Armstrong 
Mild Lou Whitehouse o f  Cisco visi
ted Mr. and Mrs W. A Moss Sun
day'.

Mr and Mrs C. H. King visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. 8.
King

J W Jordan and J W . Jr . and 
W A Moss and Joe were In Ham
ilton Tuesday afternoon.

Th m en  Roberts name home 
Tuesday evening to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Adams and 
children Jerry and Peggy Sue, 
were In Hamilton Tuesdny after
noon

Mrs Ed Kilpatrick and children 
of Breekenridge w ere visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. King and other 
relatives over the Chrlstmus holl-
days.

Millerville
By

CHAS W OlESECKB

Report For Past Week Submitted 
By l.oeal Observer.

The fogowing report, submitted 
hy L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Ru- 
■eau of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture:
Dato High Low Prec. Day
Dec. 14 58 25 0 00 clear
Dec 15 48 20 0.00 clear
Dee. Hi *7 34 0 00 clesT
I>ec. 17 55 85 0.00 clear
Dev. 18 59 24 0.00 clear
Dec. 19 69 34 0 00 clear
Dec 20 74 46 0.00 cloudy

Precipitation so far thl* year. 
26.98 inches

Hico. Tex . Route 5, Dec 19 
Dear Santa: We are two little 

girls. We are not old enough to 
go to school thl* year, hut we 
help Mother a lot by bringing In 
wood and water and doing a lot 
o f things for her. We want you to 
hring us some dolls and lots of 
good stuff to eat and don't forget 
our habv brother. Santa, he has 
been a good kid. too. Your little 
friends.

ERLENE AND CHARLENE
JORDAN

sintMtimMiinmiHiiMmminmiNtmHMnmiHiiimiHHitiumMHNiimM
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conner, with 

hi* mother. Mrs. K J Connor, 
were in Stephenrille last Friday 
In business

Mr and Mrs Austin Glesecke of 
Glen Rose were In our community 
last week end. They had come hy 
way of Stephenvllle Austin Is 
working thl* week at Kerens In 
Navarro County on the rural elec- 
truncation ltin*a n that county.

Oran Columbus preached sn ex- 
oellent' discourse at the church 
Sunday He was accompanied hy 
hi* father, Jtm Columbus, of Dry 
Fork

Mr and Mrs Durward Lane snd 
C. A Glesecke of Hico. Mr, and 
Mra. C G. I .and of Dttffau atten
ded church and visited Mr. and 
Mr* C W Glesecke here Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. M E Glesecke, af
ter church service*, spent the re
mainder of the day with Mr. and 
Mrs W C Rogers of Salem Mbs 
Tina Rogers, who has been visit
ing them returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Gil
more visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Conner, hers Sun
day.

Mrs. Orville Glover has returned 
home sfter some time In McGregor 
where she worked In a cafe.

Charley Oshurne visited hlg 
mother at Warn fast week.

W. c. Rogers waa In our com
munity today helping to do some 
work for one of the aelghbort.

/J I .
i

L A  * -
L \ E .
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of Mirror '38-'38. member of an- line. Babe, J. T  . Dry. Billie Claude, 
nual staff this year, autl originator Richard. Bill. Jack uml Eugene, 
of "The Scoop." , who live In H|iu. Comanche, I.o-

———  j tneta and Brown wood As ever.
J l XI44RN Hoodie. Gabby. Hon, Droop, Slate.

We Junior* are extremely proud Sulla. Angel. Dwepy. MeEl. 
of the fact that three of our en- I • • •
tries In the receut content won 
first place. Mary Klla McCullough 
as best all around girl. Glen’ Mar-

Dear Santa Although I in per
fectly happy about the whole thing

shill, best all around boy. and 1 woulUn * mind having a ring. 
Wayne Polk as the best looking y1° ‘* u“ dersUnd. a certain kind of

ring And if you would bring me 
that watch I want. I would love 
you Just oodles and oodles. Hope-

tmlle
have

tnd
boy.

Glen's good-natured 
happy-go-lucky ways 
deared him to all of 
tnatea Added to this, he la an ex
cellent student.

hi* class- *uIly- M“ ry Hrown
• • • 

Hear Santa Claus:

THE SCOOP
In case you are intereated In 

how the trial lu Civics came out. 
the proaecutlng attorneys lost . . . 
personally the Jury of eight girl* 
let the enchantment of Kobert and 
Derrill get the best of their de
cision We were Very glad to have 
Congreasmau Clyde L. Garrett to 
speak to ua Wednesday morning 
His speech was eujoyed by every
one After the talk by Mr. Garrett

the scores piled up pretty badly 
in the second half. The tournament 
ended Saturday with Carlton the 
final winner.

HIco played a matched game 
with Alexander Wednesday even
ing and won 18 to 12 Hilly Mc- 
An.illy looks to be the star of the 
team this tear. He was high point 
man at Alexander, having ten 
points to hta credit The boya are 
in fine shape and will be well in

everyone was called to the audlto- 1 the race with all the other achoola. 
rlum. no one knew the cause for . — Robert Anderson.
it until the football Jackets were | --------
brought out and presented to the , On Thursday. December 15. the 
letlei turn The Tlgera entered the 1 annua! HIco Civic* Court waa 
tournament at Fairy Friday after- | called to order hy Sheriff Guy 
noon and played the strong KVry Will* The Judge. Hon Travla Nix. 
team the first game The Tigers , entered with the announcement 
lost by the score of 21 to 8. Santa | that the • >urt was now In session 
Claus is going to visit high school The clerk read the first case on 
Thursday afternoon In the audlto- docket, that of the State vs. Rich
rlum where the Christmas tree has 
been put up and decorated most 
lavishly, or may 1 say by five Se
nior girl*. Christmas ts Just ar-

ard Utile, charged with the mur
der of I lonald Driver. Mr. Little 
was exp- rtlv defended by Attor
neys Rot-art Anderson and Darryl

cund the corner and all of high Klk.n* while Proaecutlng Attor-
school has written ole Santa a 
letter expressing Iheir wants. 
Some of them will he rather dls-

neys Hal-e Horton and Othar Carl
ton gallantly battled for the State 
and Justice The State's witnesses

appointed tn their returns though j were called one after another to 
There will be no more srhool un-1 the «tand, and although they were
til next year, after Thursday after
noon. Bov. oh

I'm a very
Mary Ella Is always ready to Ku‘ »l little girl and fuss only when 

give the less fortunate brain-bust-! rone one else will fuss with me. 
ers of the tenth grade the benefit 
o f  her knowledge.

While Wayne la always ready 
and willing to give his flashing 
smile to any one that happens to 
pass. I needn't tell you that most 
of the feminine hearts do a five- 
stroke drum roll at the very 
thought of seeing him. much less 
being associated with him every 
day Aren't we the lucky ones?

Rut taking the tenth grade as a 
whole, they are all swell folks. I 
ought to know, for I've been with 
them since the first grade We're 
mighty proud to have produced 
these flue kids

SOPHOMORES HATE FRET. 
TIEST GIRL

In the recent contest to choose 
favorites for The I.alr. the student 
body made no mistake In choosing 
the prettiest girl The Sophomore 
candidate. Golden Rosa, was cho
sen hy a large majority.

Golden started to school with 
"the hunch" In the first grade, and 
ha* ilways been one of the most 
popular member* of our cla** In 
the fifth grade *he wa* * member 
of the writing club, and wa* saln- 
tatorian of the seventh grade

Dear Santa Claus: I can't ask
for unythlug la-cause ------
brought m.v Christmas present to 
me Saturday night a watch. But 
please, Santa, bring him to my 
house next Saturday night, though. 
Love. Evelyn Johuson. 
pSegrest.gztwo na hm lint hm lint 

• • •
Dear Suita Claus: 1 am writing 

you In behalf of myself. Please 
bring me u black car with a tall, 
dark and handsome man In It. 
Hoping. Margie .Marie Hall.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus: I am Juat an

other Freshman, hoping to t e you 
this year. For Christmas. Santa, I 
want you to bring me a he-man. 
I don't want any old kind. I said 
a he-man. Irlsne Elkins.

• • v s
Dear Santa: I can't think of

What I really want to say Is: Will 
you bring me a pair of spectacle* 
for Christmas? Well, now that I _ 
think of It. you could have acme { 
one behind them Your little angel anything I want but a hobby horse 
with a dirty face. Ruby Lee El-1 or two. I,ove. Annie Laura John- 
llngion. ! son

• • • | Dear Santa Claua: 1 have been
I>ear Santa Claus Outside of *  " ° ° d “ ttU « * rl- Flense bring me 

s u -  »  rubber «*«>»• Patiently waltlug.wanting diamonds, cars, fur coat* I „ ___. _ _
and other fiddle-faddle. I want ; H -,e l  A l i s o n .  # ^
you to move Howard Payne Col-', . „  r U l . . .  , (r

I n V l L f o ^ t i o a  V t o  whv Twant* ! 1 ^ » < > ^ l k e  to have a new car 
It here ' MaytJ- it would help HIco. ( J{J“ ‘  hay^now * AUo *1

! r"
1 LiS? 2 L ? T £

highway. Also bring me lot* of 
Spearmint chewing gum. candy
and fruit. I'nselflshly yours. Muri
el Phillips.

myself, hut my little sister wants 
s new brother-ln-lsw See what 
you ran do about that, too. 1 
promise to be good I the day be
fore Christmas. The McMillan*' 
pride and Joy. "Doodle."

l • • •
• Dear Santa Claus I have been 
a wonderful little hoy this year

Santa Claus. You Old Heel: You 
can't two-time me any more. I ni 
on to all your dirty little double- 
crossing tricks This year I meuti

very nervous and the defending 
ft.

presented •  » * I ' • '■ j ' •>--T  *hey were able to give J graduating class In ihe eighth
In assembly Monday morning The [ valuable as well as Interesting i Golden started her high srhool
band with their new mua;< is | testimonies Altogether, their tee 
getting to be very popular til high j timonle* told a very interesting
school Sants, don't forget to read ] 
Charles Grlmlsnd's letter. He's

story something like this 
It seems that Mr Little Is

the popularity contest enough to his a hi
assure the staff of publication of ford L
the annual this year Winners of || attenti
the contest may be found In an- |On N<

the Tiger mascot. High school fi- traveling salesman who I* at home 
nallv woke up and took interest tn ] onlv about once a week During

e. his wife. Wynell Stan
ford Little, has been receiving the 

ns of Mr Donald Driver 
24. the date of the mur

der. Miss Rachel Marcum, the desk 
clerk at the Russell Hotel, testi
fied that Mr Driver came In at 
nine and went to hts room At 
about 1:45 a man of Mr Little's 
description tame In und asked for 
Mr Driver's room Shortly after
ward he went up to see Mr Drl 

now under way. prngi.s* on the Iv«r ,  Mi*s Marcum said she heard 
gym Is making headway J a scream and. walking up the hall.

This ta all the news so until I , * »  Driver's door open She walk- 
next year “ Do not shop for gifts. I ,.<j past the open door, and seeing 
but for a new friend A friend is I -he body on the floor she rushed 
something that money cannot buy. I to call the police. Detective Happv

other part of the Mirror W A R N 
ING DO NOT SHOOT ANY FIRE
WORKS IN THE SCHOOL B l 'IL IV  
ING Take th *  hint, students 
Something most drastic to your 
pride may result if you are appre
hended In a crime of this «ore 
Si ddlug of the foothall field is

friendship Is something that will 
not wear out. hut will remain true 
to the end On Christmas day. do 
not wish only yourself prosperity, 
health and happiness, but also 
wish for other* a long successful, 
healthy happv life and extend to 
tb«m your friendship in the same 
form that you w nt v *ur frteml- 
sh.p returned Santa mav bring 
you many good things to *at and 
lota of gifts and things rejoice 
In them, but tn turn in you 
for the New Year, wish for 
who are lees fortunate a 
health happinrs* sad a l 
and father who will love th 
your* do you Please drive 
handle firework* carefully
vert MERRY CHRISTMAS 
H APPY  NEW YEAR

Ha he
P S Santa, you ran bt ng me a 

bar o f candy and a new trombone 
If you want t-> I*

H-uistoa and Sher ff G l  \\ 
testified that according to the po- 
s t on of the knife In the wound, 
suicide waa not poaalble. Thu*. It 
seemed that the prosecution had 
woven an airtight caae against the 
defendant, and the spectators be
gan to tear that a holiday would 
a, am have to be declared for the 
•xe, ut on of poor R i hard Then 
the witnesses for the defense were 
brought on' The first was charm

days hy taking part in all of the 
school activities She wa* s mom 
her of the pep squad and choral 
dull that year, and thla vear Is 
still a member of the Treble Clef 
Club as well as a twlrler in the 
hand

Golden ha* Monde hair, hard 
eye* and meet* every requirement 
for the Zlegfleld Follies in aiie 
Just ask BUI Pontremoli how 
really pretty Golden Is'

We are- proud of Golden and we 
know that she deserved this honor 

- Special Reporter.

K 4 Ml LETTER
Dear Santa Claus

Pleaae bring Richard a Jews- 
harp. h e*  tired of carrying that 
btg has* drum. Mary Ella is satis
fied since she ha* rid of her trum- 
pe* Jackie would like to play the 
has* drum because he's been feel
ing physically fll lately. Mr Kluge 
would like to have an entirely new 
I>and so that he might hear some 
good music for a while A C. ha* 
decided that he would like to play 
a French harp for a change Italic 
would like to hare a new trotn 
bone or saxaphone. or both, and 
Sarah would prefer playing a ptc- 
cola.

Santa, please be good to these 
member*, they've been real good

wish 
• hoBe

id a 
AND

\t I.ttt • hr .e lf testlfV nit i about playing when Mr Kluge 
h. - husband This Is the story * « r *  to. and beside* they are tired

of their old Instrumentsshe told
Mr Driver wa* a very good 

friend of her husband, as well as 
herself Slue# her husband waa 
sway from home moat of the time, 

he often became lonely, and at

rlthout

the Miff* eatlnn of her hi
•he aecec>ted Invitation* to
With Mr Drii er She woult!
have dreiimed of doing >IO 1
the know ledg.i o f  her hush*
the day <-f the murder. Mr
waa at hnme. hoping to ae
Kuaaell aone linen* for hii
81nre he waa not acqualntf

Hopefully.
BAND REPORTER.

P S.: Pleaae bring u* lots of
new- music.

Little 
1 Mr

BAHI's UTTER TO N\>TA
Iieur Santa Claus:

1 don't want mueh. Just some 
good reporters to get their news 
in on time, kits of things to write 
about In "The Scoop." lot* of new 
for the reporter* to hand In. a 
bigger and better Mirror." bring 
me and Flop a book on "How to

Mr Russ- ii arid had no appoint- | Make a Good 1-awyer." and. Santa 
• Mt. he had arranged to meet j yau Relieve anything Bob

TIGEK> KM 111k H N IT H U .I  
J U K I  Ts

If you happen to aee several 
big huakv hov* sportiug Might 
orange Jackets looae on the street*
of III •. • do til lake it for grant--.! h «  friend Driver at the hotel and | and IR-rrlll tell you Santa. If It

Driver was to introduce hjm to||an’t asking too much Juat send
!: « * . ' !  At 1 to Mrs Little drop- ( mt, "M irror" all written out

1 her h stiaod n front of the < and everything every week. Only 
b rt I to k-ep hi* appoint men! and ) get |t to me on time And you ean

want a 
nd me a

;! o* thn he did not go t< St. Df new s Your* truly.

’ " 4' •• .....  ; (i if' inr oil linn niiu j
f ii the e she went ti Stephen ( remind my brothers that I 
v lie to attend the getne Although j new trombone Please seni

BARE. TH E  EDITOR

that they are stuck up Jellybeans 
<JUt of college. becail*e sure en 
ough they re not Ye* Juat aa you 
have gucaaert they are the T g e r *  
from good old HIco HI whom we 
are all so proud of

Sixteen new orange and brown 
Jackets were !*•• lied in chapel list 
Wednesday morning to sixteen 
proud and smiling football play
er* The Jackets have brown suede 
Sleeve* bright orange body, o r 
ange and brodn striped elast c
around 'he . ie- 1 '' M"  1 testified fha- M powbov gun Just like Benny's j eanse 1 don't know ! also want
waist an orange letter it se- -he wrote \l l.tltie -very time f - , wou|d ,U r  to have a rake., „om,  , , ndv some gum. and
a V .  kg.--.nd of whit- ... *  *h- went * • Mr Driver During hm. „ n), , hoVel too If you will ,„ke that "K " o f f  of my sweater I
white stripe* .let, min ng th- ' *  examination >> Attorney hrln|t m,. *0me red paint and a because people will think I went 
years the m in hu lettered Th. t trlto-i Mr I.ittl* staled that h.̂ ■, brush I will paint my tar. t r t - ; to kindergarten and I didn’t, el-

from her The -----

ph-riville the whole testimony 
was thrown o-h of court Bv cross 
examination by Attorney Babe 
Horton. Mrs Little dearrlhcd 
Ktch.ird aa -he man seen leaving -

M A T* I LAI N LETTER*
Dear Santa Mother says I am 

. the best boy In the world. *o 
' " I  a- th-' time of " , r  mur- p|^<s,. bring me » cowboy suit and

1 1 hopel I want you to send me , business I've written love letters 
lot* of good juicy chewing gum | after love letters asking tor many 
(to make me Segrest tnadi. Jon thing*, that you could afford but 
can tend me the prize of *50.000.00 ; Hinet you fgiled me. I'm really

gonna put you on the spot thisfor the movie qu.z. Send tne the
most expensive gifts you can find j year. Now get this. I'm needing a 
Your little friend. Richard I new evening wrap and I want i l l

F N. Keep a dime as a tip. if to be ermine I want a white lame
you bring me the prize.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus Mama says 

I'tn hettfr this year 'cause I'm not 
asking a* much as I usually do. 
Mama says t*. remember me and 
Mama insists too There are only 
four things I want. A Comanche 
Indian iwithout the war paint), 
two letters a week, four good news 
reports a week for Babe, and five 
excellent grades every six weeks. 
Mama insists <.u the latter, too. As 
ever. ' Slat*."

• • •
Dear Santa: Please. Santa, all I 

want is a soda fountain and a 
Santa Fe train that says. “ Whoo- 
Whoo!" when it comes to Uimeta 
and Comanche, always leaving you 
breathless Carroll Anderaon.

• • •
Dear Santa Please visit eaeh of 

the Junior* for they have been 
good little boys and girls. They 
are Ju<" like the ones I taught In 
the kindergarten. Th.ink you. Mrs. 
Segrest.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus: I have been 

a good little* boy (Just ask Mr*. 
yXngell) so please bring me a nice 
contraption that will shoot large 
paper wads Also a nice rublier 
doll 1 also want a little red wag
on Please bring these thing* 
am your friend. Joseph Paul Hod 
gers.

Dear Santa Claus: I'm as good 
us could be expeeted considering 
the company 1 keep. I guess you j 
know who I mean. Slats and 
Droopy Please bring me a bi
cycle built for two. so that (wet 
won't have to borrow two. Yours 
*tl) after Christmas. Juanita Free
man

• • •
I). ar St Nick Since the first of 

December I have Men an extra
ordinarily good girl 1 will fix the 
chimney for you to come down 
-provld e*l you will tiring Doodle 
some apple- and Duckett and Jo
seph a couple of cracked nut*. 
Htrhard w >uld appreciate some 
gum and please make It have some 
sort of spring In It to keep him 
from popping It I don't want any- j 
thing except some pennies for my 
hank and an ermine wrap. Hoping 
anxiously Mary Klla.

P. S Pleaae bring Joseph some 
good English grades.

evening dress with slippers to
match. I want a pear-shaped diu- M  
mond dinner ring I want a hand 
some young escort for use to and 
from the Iwnquet*. Now that I'm  ̂ J 
a safe driver I must have a sport 
model Roll* Boyce. Treat this lit
tle matter lightlv at the expense 
of your scalp Pris -ilia Koilgers

Dear Santa: I have been a very- 
good girl and I have a very good 
looking Bush for a Christmas tree. 
1 hope you won't forget me. I want 
a negro doll, a sucker, anil a lot 
of double-bubble gum You will 
find me near m.v "Bush.'' Lots of 
love, Claudlne Jaggar*.

# * •

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a very good little girl, when 
someone wasn't teasing me. For 
Christmas I want a little white 
fun try kitty. Oh. yes. I believe I 
want some license, you know ex
actly what 1 mean. I think. Mary 
Brown wants some too. Your sweet 
sugar heart. Mary Lee.

GReCTIN6S *
We, and all our employees 
pause in the rush of helping 
you to a

MERRIER CHRISTMAS

To say
“BEST TO Y 0 U !M

W e want to express

Our Thanks
For the much appreciated 
business given us in 1938. 
May we continue to serve 
you in the coming year?

1I1

GIFTS
FOR THE W HOLE FA M ILY

Corner DrugCo.
PH ONE 108

I
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Mr S. Claus. North Pole. Deur 
Sir Please bring me n horse and 
some hay Don't ask what for be-

Jncket* we can proudly **y are* n-ver hear ' rrron tier Tne Ci.*>' 
w.nt on with 'Srst the prosecut
ing attorney* then the derendtnc 
attorneys having the upper baud 
Rot In the end Robert and Dar
ryl * sobbing plea to the feminine 
Jnry conquered by a vote

as pretty or mav be pretfie than 
the one* that were given out last
year.

The sixteen lucky hoy* who re
ceived the Jackets were A C 
Odell. Grady Brown Bill Pontrem 
oil. Eldon Roger*. Babe Horton.
AI be - 1 Brown Durw at Polk Hill NEAlORw TK II  MPH l>
Hall. Winfred Houston tith ir f 'OATENT
Cnrlton. Onv Wllle. Ike HcCmek- The Senior* bad four candidate* 
en Wayne Polk. ( )  an Massengale. | to win in the conteats which were 
Augusta Be< getf. and Sam Abel. held last week They are aa fol- 

These boya well deserve the lows

bfush
cycle, and wagon This will la- 
enough. unless you want to bring 
me a little lawn mower like 
" l 'ooky" has and aorne storybooks. 
Look for some e-indy and cake on 
mv tree for you Much love 

harlea GrimlandI'
I tear Santa: We are two Irtvera 

who Intend to get married Chrlat- 
maa eve eo you will bring us a 
lot of p.-eaente We only want a 
bedroom suite and a baby buggy

ther. A fellow eqtieatrinne. Der
rill Pratt Elkins

• • •
Dear N’ lcky-Old Boy: Well. well, 

here is Christmas again and all I 
want I* a blonde with blue even 
thet can talk baby-talk I also 
want a purple tie to go with mv 
red sweater T il l  next year, pal, 
Bill Hall.

t • •
Dear Santa: For Christmas 1 

want a watch, a house coat, tome
V  Your* truly. Mr and Mr* Oran i house slipper*, a I>ady Ester set.

honor of rearing a letter Thev Leona Jone* Walk. ! aw ly with snd Helen Masaengile. ,  hath salts set and anything you
have given In their best ability .hi title "M,.*t athletic girl In j • • • 'want to bring me Oceans of love.
th“ ir energy, skill, and sportsman- 1 H H. 8 " Since she has been in j Dear Santa I don't want much I Anna Lee Houston
ship high school she has been a mem 0f anvtMng except a good t im e1 p g . Santa, don't forget to

To the faithful boy* who came her of the Pep Squad three years, over the holiday* But bring Slat* j bring Hetty Jo • little dolly, be
out for foothill all season but did choral cluh. Tolley hall team ; nnd Wynell some more hair to re-I rau*e she Is the baby of Ihe Fresh-
not reeelve a Jacket, mav we re baseball team futnre tenn: I place what I ve pulled out Glen i man class Anna I c e
mind you that vmir time t* coming player, member of annual ataf.’ p  s Ye* .and bring me and | • • •
and all eyes will soon be turned this year j Hah -oth a new trombone each.! Dear Santa Claua: Here la an
on you to carry t n the good work Ottv W il l* -  Won the title o ' ! some slide oil. more difficult mu- j m BOod little girl *o please h-lnr
that the ones In front o f you have "M >*t athletic boy ."  played foo t- ! f ( r> a new aland, an easy chair to me * Negro doll and a a*t of
atrlren to build up ball three years, lettered two i git in at hand practice, also Italic dishes 1 am a Fre«hman In H igh -

A. C Odell was selected a* the year* captain of basket hall team „ nd I want a svaaphone each. And School Lore. Rita Gandy
outstanding player of the season, two year*, track, volley hall, and 1 bring u* a couple of mute*, a , Dear Santa Claus- How la an-

— Robert Anderaon. soft hall booklet on the easiest way o f other dreadful letter? We hope von i
-----Mamye Wright Wa* awarded; p’.avint a trombone, send It in ten ^o not overlook It for we have

BANKET BALL T O IR Y 4 R E A T  ("Moat popular rl In H H S e*sy lesson* We cant learn too b»cn writing in vou for the last
AT FAIRY pep squad four year*, leader three mueh at one time, and for all *he three week# Pansy, the little red j

The Hiro boy* basketball club years, president of class in IMIS j trouble |t rauae* yon we will play. ». sd-d girl -**nt* s red and gren !
|f you will listen. "Wthanh Bluet.- 
Yours t|] next Christmas Glen.

entered the basket hall tourna Ha** reporter for Mirror '35. bus!
r-eat at Fairy Thursday evening rest manager of annual thla yea.- 
Ther had the very misfortune of Rabe Horton— Received the title 
drawing Fkfry ne tfc-ir first game of "Moat popular boy In H H S :"

* '*••1* were beaten before get ha* played football two year*, on
Dus very tar In the race The tra-'k team three year*, soft hall , new and different
strong Fairy team wa* held very two year* class reporter th ree ; merry making, plentv to eat
closely the first hand and mo«t of year*. F F A reporter two year*.. te*» fusses at our weekly
tAe time the Tigers led them, but asalat^nt editor last year, editor ing* Alto please don’t forr

lollyncn, »o don't forget her Bettv | 
Jo. Just another gal. wants a new 

’  * ’  ’ v t«. emu.- to HIco and some
Dear Santa C1a>.« Pl-ase hrtm- -„q ,.rr,rt„ n, -nth' Just an

-s al' an -the- *n oessfn! v*nr |nf other overlooked Freshman, wan** ^
gn*«-!p V ' "  *om- rood grade* and a man So j

>nd don't forget us Waiting nntll !
*et- Christmas. Pansy. Betty Jo. and 
R®- Dorothy.

At this season of the year we pause 

to thank our patrons for their assist
ance in the pursuit of our successful 
business, and to wish them every 

success in turn.

May we assure our patrons that we, 
on our part, shall strive ever to serve 

in more complete and satisfying 

ways.

M AY  THE SEASON  

BRING JOY A N D  HAPPINESS  

TO EVERYONE!

Southern Union 
Utilities Co.

W e Hope Our 
Many 

Customers 
Are Finding 

Complete 
Satisfaction 

In Their 
Gas Service

HICO, TEXAS

;
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<rRapture Heyond
o by KRTHRRME REUIllfl BURT &

tL

I*
T«rUlk InxUlluient

SYNOI'SIS
Jocelyn Marlowe, rained In a 

French convent, at the axe of 1*
Joina her mother, Marcella. In New 
Yi rk. Worried about her »afety, 
be .niae she la unfamiliar with the 
modern world and has developed 
inio a hcuutlful woman, her mo- 
th>' s first wish la to Ret her safely 
tn .riled. AttendiiiR her first hall. 
J«>. . lyn meets Felix Kent, rich, 
handsome and nineteen yeurs old
er Ilian herself. Encouraged hy her 
mother, she and Felix quickly be- 
coxr.. engaged Alone In her apart- 
meiit one night, a cripple. Nick 
Sandal, enters by the fire-escape, 
confides In her that he is her fa
ther and that her real name la 
Lynda Suudal. VisitIng her father 
in his apartment. Jocelyn meets 
Jock Ayleward. u gambler. When 
ahe mentions the name Felix Kent 
he t* Its his story o f  how he was a 

• mining engineer, worked under 
Kent, and was sent to Jail (or 
making what was adjudged u false 
affidavit. Jocelyn refuses to be
lieve him. but, after seeing more 
of lock, and after he has kissed 
her passionately during a moment 
they had alone, she says that she 
will search Kent's safe for papers 
on the case and won't marry 
him If she finds whut Jock says Is 
true. When asleep one night. 
Jocelyn's mother wakes her and 
* » "  that her Jewels have been 
stolen.
NOW‘ g o  ON W ITH  TH E  STOItV 

• • •
' My Jewels." Marcella faltered 

close to Jocelyn's ear. "They're 
not where they should be. You've 
tak ii them?"

' I don't know anything about
them. Mother.”

But she was remembering her 
father's silent visit the visit she 
had called fruitless—and the foot
marks that came and went across 
her floor.

Marcella kept on urgently plead
ing “ You stood there staring at 
mi You looked like u sleepwalker 
but I'm sure you saw the Jewels. 
1 was so startled that I left the 
key there In the lock, behind the 
cloth ou the wall. Of course after 
I had gone to bed and the place 
whs still, you went hack. I am 
sure you took them, forgot to re
turn them.”

' I didn't take them."
• I ’ I ease, Jocelyn, my darling I 

won’t be angry. It's natural to 
love Jewels. They are so wonder
fully beautiful, they seem to lie 
A  vt- I will forgive you. Don’t be 
afraid Of me. Jewels are brave 
things; they are full of fire. Only 
tel! me . . . for God's sake!"

•M'lthor, I didn't take them. I 
didn't, truly."

Marcella released her. dropped 
dea n it the foot of the bed and 
ro- ki-d herself tn and fro. holding 
her dark disheveled head in both
hands.

' Some one has taken them. I 
mint think " She sprang up. “ We'll 
look We'll find them. We'll look 
every where. Don't say a word. No 
om- must know but you and me. 
You see how I trust you? Get up 
quietly and help me look. We'll 
find them."

They both looked Into Impossi
ble places. They both stood and 
tried to Imagine traps and corners 
and dark spots where they might 
look with hope.

At breakfast time quite sudden
ly Marcella regained composure. 
Her face locked In Its passion. 
Austere, pale, in her accustomed 
dre--s with the silver cross again 
up'-n her bosom, she rearranged 
the apartment and hade Jocelyn to 
go into the dining room.

"1 can't eat. Mother. I fell sick."
' You must eat We must not let 

M iry guess that anything Is at 
all wrong. No one must know 
Tht» Is more Important than you 
ran posslh'y imagine. You see, I 
am admitting r< i 'nto my confi
dence. I f  T can’t '.rust you. my 
ow laughter . . . "

Joi elyn's eyes fell. She crept

I in and took her usual place at the 
{daintily appointed breakfast table. 
.M ry, dull and methodical like 
some clumsy hut well-oiled mu- 

I chine, wulted upon her.
Jocelyn loved Nick. Even now 

she loved him: this knowing
cllmber-ln ut bedroom windows, 
this beaten mail whose friends had 
hard faces and quick ayes . . . Her 
pain took her heurt In both ha-'ds 
and squeezed It.

She had herself admitted these 
men into her mother’s house with 
her own hands. " I t  I cannot trust 
my own daughter . . . "

Thoughts came to Jocelyn like 
this. In sh u p stitches through her 
mind. She could not swallow her 
breakfast.

Flinging herself away from the 
breakfast table, she hurried to her 
bathroom and washed her hands.

She knew the truth now. This 
was what her daring, her brave 
adventuring had brought her. The 
truth The fare of her fear uglier 
than teur itself.

Now she knew what name her 
father and Jock Ayleward carried

flee when she reached It, braced 
her mood. Miss Deal was briskly 
cordial:

"You haven't been to see us at 
all. have you. Miss Marlowe? A f 
ter (bat first visit we rather hoped 
that von might make a haldt of 
dropping in upou us You were 
Just like a child ut a party, your 
eyes so bright! Mr. Kent and I 
found It so refreshing. Your en
thusiasm. I mean to say."

Jocelyn had flushed under this 
eulogy. “ I think you must have 
h ul a good laugh at my visit But 
laugh all you like, I Intend when 
I sin married to understand alt 
this business ahracuduhra of 
youra."

" I  see you're still curious about 
our safe." Jocelyn had he.*n star
ing at the shining gruy box in the 
corner. "Hus Mr. Kent given you 
the combination yet?"

"1 htven't asked him to." Jnre- 
| lyn's eyes moved from the safe 
' and sought Miss Deal's ruddy and 
| Inexpressive face. This woman 
; must know many of Felix's *e- 
' crets.

fates of tuities uud men. She weut 
over and stood close to Felix He 

'rose ! 11 taut 1 and shut the safe.
| "N o  you don’t, Baudot- 1 There 
; are a .n i ! l l ' ,i t ovbles r Unit h r 
and not a I ; ->i g r  tn

lie vi> a: h’s d< a i l  I :■ I 
hints. w ith for a mo < lit.
Presently he dismissed Miss D.al, 
looked at Jocelyn and smiled.

"Now, then, let’s go he said. 
"Where will you lunch with me?” 

"Some quiet pluce. Felix."
On their way. in the hack khu 

o f  the llmouiltie. Jocelyn spoke 
I quickly: " I  want to marry you 
sooner, Fdlx. How soon can we 
arrange It?"

, He sat straight, visibly excited 
, "Deorest - iny darling this goes 
I through me like lightning. How 
soon? Todav?"

I "No No. But sensibly Will Mo- 
Ither agree?"
• "W il l  she agree?" Dearest, why 
have you changed'* I love you!"

" I t  Isn't Hut I've changed. It's 
| Just that I've suddenly grown up 
: I've graduated from tie convent."

“ God bless you You're the love 
' llest graduate I ever saw . I'm go- 
! log *o kiss you . . . now ”
] "Not here. Felix, ph ase. People 
on the street—”

i "Very well. I'll wail But after 
I lunch I'll carry voti off *oniewhere 
{ and show you . . . ”
| "No. Felix, please l.et this he 
enough won't volt?"

| l ie  restrained his apture In- 
r.tantly. But his face was scarlet 
and his eyes shone. “ J ist >s you 
sav Wheu will It be’ "

"Next we. k. Felix? If Mother

He ruse Instantly n nd shut the safe.

on the shrewd implacable tongue 
of their quick wealth, their sud
den poverty Of their hidden and 
sordid homes that changed and 
changed.

Marcella came to her door and 
stood, cold and grave, on its 
threshold. She was entirely her 
old self now.

“ I will take steps to discover 
the thief. Jocelyn, very quiet and 
prDate steps There are reasons 
which you can't know . . . "  ah. 
sh. did know, ton many reason*
. . . "why 1 must move very care
fully. I will engage the services 
of a private detective. Meanwhile 
I entreat you. I command you— 
to say not a word, not so much as 
a breath about the Jewels and my 
loss of them."

“ 1 promise you. Mother. On my 
honor." Was that what honor 
meant— was she learning It now 
too late an undivided loyalty?

"Not a word to any one. not even 
to Felix Kent."

Felix Kent; the name flourished 
n her e irs  with the sound of sal

vation He rode life proudly with 
quirt and spur, knight errant. A 
warm current of reassurance chill
ed and flooded her heart.

She would marry Felix Kent. At 
uinre.

Felix Kent had already left his 
Park Avenue apartment. She rang 
his office.' Miss Deal's voice came 
with u brisk luthorltatlve click
ing

“ Mr. Kent's office, yes. . . . Yes. 
Indeed. Miss Marlowe. . . . No, he's 
not here. . . .  He will be hack. . . . 
Yes. Miss Harlowe. he said posi
tively that you may come here and 
wait for him."

The diamond air of the city- 
sparkled when she came out Into 
It The atmosphere o f Kent’s of-

©reetrnp
We in the telephone organization wish 
all of our neighbors good health, peace 

of mind nnd prosperity.
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"After all." she heard her own 
soft voice murmuring carelessly. 
" I  don't believe Its contents are 
as Impressive us Its outside. There 
Is a good deal of hokus-poktis. of 
bluff. Isn't there, about these cap
tains of flnaucs. the big business 
men?”
"Not about our hlg business man 

Mr. Kent's the genuine article I 
guess there are men living In all 
parts of the world that would give 
the eyes out of their heads to se. 
the contents of that safe, Miss 
Harlowe. A h ! "  Her face gilt 
lered, teeth and glasses "There 
h<- i- now 1 h. ai h m sp eak in g  I 
young Arthur."

Kent was speaking to young Ar
thur In a low hard tone and A r 
thur's own young voice lifted In 
reply piped such a tune of abject 
cringing contrition that Jocelyn's 
blood came to her face In sympa
thy.

“ What do you suppose Arthur 
has done?" she whispered 

"He forgot the seraphasket." 
Jocelyn threw hack her head 

and laughed
Felix became aware of her pres

ence n  the Inner office, cut short 
his tongue-lashing and hurried to 
greet her.

"Jocelyn, darling, you here?” 
"Yes. I tried to get you on the 

telephone at your apartment and 
then here Miss Deal said you'd he 
In I went to lunch with you." 

"Splendid "
"Just a moment, darling I've 

thro loiters to dictate; and a 
couple of papers to sign.” 

“Contracts' Felix?"
He did not answer. A little hard 

line shot up between his eyes So. 
like all the people she loved, he 
did not like to he questioned, this 
king of finance, this great busi
ness man. Jocelyn withdrew to a 
chair near the back window and 
waited until he should be through 
She I (Hiked Idly from her window 
A fire escape . . . her blood went 
sillily again along her arms

Three stories below lay a neat 
court which openpd through an 
archway In the next building upon 
a street, no thoroughfare, where 
vans and trucks were parked. It 
wss an easier fire escape than the 
one Nick had used to enter her 
own small bedroom window.

"Hoping thnt you will see mat
ters In this light and avoid any 
such regrettable development as 
will Inevitably suggest Itself to 
you upon perusal of this letter, 
should I persist in your own In
terpretation of this Incident. I 
remain, etc. . . . Tat ends It. does
n't It. Miss Barky?”

"Well, sir, there's that Brent 
matter."

"Oh. yes Walt a moment 
Felix rose and walked over to 

the safe.
Jocelyn turned from the window 

and watched him with a quickened 
I action of her heart He touched 
(and twirled the knob quickly and 
[deftly. She tried with all her ■ 
1 eyes to watch and to memorise the 

rapid movements Impossible, of 
course |

Fell* heard her sharp little In
take of breath as the thick door 
swung open, and looked up at 
her. smiling "Did that miracle 
startle you. darling?" he asked.

Inside In metal bniea, each In 
Its compartment and all marked 
and labelled, lay his secrets, the

{can manage It? Tha is  not too 
soon?"

J t ;  ' mltrtcusseCth . s h h 
• He smothered her the people

Ion the sidewalk notwithstanding - 
and let her go.

) "My lieautiful. dear wife." sail 
Felix "You are mine "

“ Yes. answered JovHvn. trying 
to look at him. "Yes. I am . 
truly yours."

"There are men who steal 
things.* she thought, "and men 
who acquire them I have been 
acquired.”

Ill the vestibule of Marcella's 
apartment there hung a round 
mirror As Jocelyn came In from 
her long afternoon with a trium
phant lover she was startled hy 
the Image of her face It looked 
like the sweet composed face of 

i her own youth had left It 
• Through the glass doors which 

opened from the vestibule to the 
Urge living-room she became 
aware of the murmur >f a mascu
line voice. Her mother had u vis
itor

A small thin ntati with horn
rimmed spectacles, his hair very 
closely cut, was leaning forward 

J from the sofa toward Marcella 
| who, rigid and white looked an 
• apparition In her < rved high- 
iliac ked chair. The mat was in the 
1 middle of a long spec- a Ills voice 
I lifted Itself for an Ins-ant Into her 
'hearing: “ It can hard > be a mis- 
1 take. I think. Mrs. Harlowe. she 
(•ha* been seen twice by two differ
ent people."

"Going In by the alley en
trance’ "

j "Once, ma'am yes And once 
j again just leaving a taxi at the 
I corner of this block a consplcu- 
J ous lookin' young woman with a 

hlg brush of hair under a tarn 
J and a full pleated skirt with a 
, tight Jacket "

I out limed >e\f l<c*ue
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THE

FIREPLACE
When you are gathered around the fireplace this Christmas Eve, 

with warm hearts heating true and memories of the past flashing through 
your mind, we tru<t that your memory of us will be as pleasant and full 
c f good will as ours will be of you.

We are pleased that we have had the opportunity of serving you in 
the past, and only hope to be of more service to you in the future.

Happy Christmas and A Bright New Year 

Is Our Wish For You!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO OUR

THREE THOUSAND FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS — AND A SINCERE WISH

FOR A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS

1939.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

The First National Bank
Hico, Texas

Forty-nine years in Hico under the same management

Mlcoc Dorothy Box of Stcphen- 
vllle came In Friday to upend the 
holidays here with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Juck Box.

Mr and Mr*. Haidy Parker and 
daughter*. Margie l.ee and I-u 
Verne, of Oreyvllle were v;*itor» 
in the home of Mr ind Mr* Giles 
Driver Sunday night.

Mr and Mr*. Hi ace Sannder* 
and family attended the basket 
ball tournament at Fairy la*t 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ivac <• Hanahew of 
Flag Branch *pent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Tynn Davl* Mr 
and Mr* Davl* accompanied them 
home Sunday to spend the day.

Henry Davl* and ->on. Bill, were 
hualne** visitor* In Fort Worth 
Monday.

We w-i«h everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Hippy New Year.
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M O D E R N

C L E A N E R S

CTKrse Wise Men
* * * * *  The Star in the East

* * * * *  The Herald of

Peace On Earth'-*Qood IDill to Ulen
—And to Y o u ..................................

Our Appreciation of tfour Qood lDill
And Our Wish For You

r ig h t G h ristm a s 

th e S B est J ^ ew Y ea r  S u er

Keeners Hatchery
MR. A N D  MRS. G. C. K E E N E Y
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to depeutl largely oil the hcu for 
our food I -till think the flitnai 
flah s a steak rut from a New 
England awordflah

We didn't rare much for the 
hard clauis or "quahaugii" down 
East when 1 waa a th i l l  They're 
about the only claina one ran tcet 
nowadavs anywhere south of Hoa- 
ttiu Itut the Iona, soft dams which 
could be dug up on almost any 
beach, made one of the moat de
licious foods obtainable, clam 
chowder.

Modern Americans have tieen 
aiaiiled by the New York idea of 
putting tomatoes In dam chowder. 
• ml making It out of round clams 
Real Yankee i lam chowder con
tains salt pork, cut-up potatoes 
and onions and not much elae be
sides dams.

The most popular summer picnic 
waa a clambake on the beach. We 
built an oven of large beach 
atones like a huge saucer, piled 
driftwood on and made a ■graft 
bonfire W hlle the atonea were 
heating we dug clams, caught any 
small fish we could get. and often 
picked a mess o f scallops from 
the seaweed

Then we swept off  the ashes and 
put a layer of clams on the red- 
hot stones, then a layer of green 
corn. If we had It. then layers of 
anything elar handy. We piled sea
weed over It all, put a big tar
paulin on top and let It steam for 
two nr three hours. That made a 
real feast. •

Randal* Brother*
PRESS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher Every year as Thanksgiving ap

proaches memory takes me back 
to the days of my England In
fancy, alien Thanksgiving was the 
great holiday of the whole year.

Puritan New Englanders held it 
In greater religious significance 
than Christmas. Everybody went 
to church In the morning, and 
then came home and stuffed them
selves with a bountiful dinner. And 
to my childish taste, the best thing 
about Thanksgiving dinner was 
the pie.

My grandmother was a great 
plemaker. and when she had her 
whole family of marred sons and 
daughters and their families home 
for Thanksgiving l>ay the daugh
ters and daughtera-tn-law would 
pitch in and help hake plea

1 remember one Thanksgiving at 
(.•randmoiber s when itieie were 2S 
of lh< family at the table and sev
en different kinds of pie Cross- 
barred cranberry pie vied with 
open-faced lemon pie and covered 
mince pie for popularity. There 
were two kinds of apple pie. one 
made from fresh fruit, the other 
from dr cd apples And of course 
there was the pumpkin pie. and 
usually -quash pie made front the 
hard Hubbard squash.

My father preferred dried-apple 
pie. hut my mother used to recite 
a bit of doggerel with which I 
ag ree:

“ I hale, abhor, despise,
Abominate dried-apple pies.
Tread on

QreennqsNathalla Crane, of Brooklyn, 
who became a poet at the age of 
nine, has been made membership 
secretary o f the Brooklyn Insti
tute of Arts and Science. She Is a 
member of Robert Frost's poetry 
committee of the Internations! 
Mark Twain Society and has been 
Invited to Join the Elinor Wylie 
poetry committee Recently she 
celebrated her twenty-first birth
day.
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A woman sky writer Is a novel
ty. to many of us at least. Mrv 
Wslter H. Llebman. »n experi
enced pilot, helped her husband 
a candidate for Congress, by call
ing from the sky to voters to cast 
their ballots for Llebman

The Duchess of Atholl. who has 
been a conservative member of the 
British Parliament and was Par
liamentary Secretary of the Board 
of Education in former Prime 
Minister Baldwin's government 
from 1H24-1N29. has been a visitor 
In this country. She says that last 
Mintmer a corps of women were 
being trained In defense duties 
with Lady Londonbcrry as their 
leader Many of them are being 
trained as air pilots

I have found many farmers, 
particularly those who specialise 
In fresh vegetables and fruits, 
which have to be disposed of 
quickly if at all. who tell me that 
their most reliable market Is the 
ch tin stores One of the largest 
vegetable growers In America op
erates several thousand acres 
within a few miles of my Pennsyl
vania home Like all the other 
farmers 1 have talked with, he Is 
opposed to anv legislation which 
would put the cha:n stores out of 
business, or Impair their ability 
to buy his products directly front 
bis farm, for caah.

o f  course. I can't speuk for all 
the farmers of the nation, but if 
the rest of them feel as the hun
dred or so In different parts of the 
country to whom I have talked 
feel. I should think that If they 
got together and let legislators' 
know that they regard the chain 
stores as the farmer's friend, they 
could help a lot to keep the chain 
stores from being taxed out of 
existence.

For precisely that Is what Is be
ing seriously urged in Washing
ton.

\ W I K M M i  TO 
IMI Itll

Many people have criticised the 
activities of the Congressional 
committee which has been con
ducting an Investigation Into un- 
American activities

Chairman M.irtln Ihes has been 
abused, even by Cabinet officers. 
Jot permitting witnesses to make 
Statements Indicating sympathy 
on the part of officials of the (5ov- 
ernment aad others in high places 
with Communism. Fascism and 
other decidedly un-American ism* 

It it true that much of the "ev i
dence" submitted to the Dies com 
miltee was of the flimsiest sort of 
foundation and proved nothing 
but the opinions of the witnesses 
It seems to be true that some per
sons took advantage o f the oppor
tunity offered by the comm ttee 
hearing- to express personal dis
likes snd hatreds of racial, religi
ous and other minorities

But enough was brought out be
fore the committee to COBVlni e 
most who read the testimony that, 
after winnowing away all the 
chaff, there remained enough 
Sound grain to warrant the belief 
that movements are on foot In 
America todav whi- b are calcu
lated to destroy the American 
system of democracy. If they on«e 
take root and spread

The best result of the Invest! 
gallon has been to put patriot! 
Cltlaens on their guar. It It not 
enough to t*siim> that the Vno ■ 
lean system is so I n i t  r<«<ted m 
the rnnsi loitaaie** of all the peo
ple that it cannot be undermined 
bv subversive and subtle props

m.v toes and tell me
llc«

But don't feed me dried-apple
pies."

IH STI KM recipe-
Next to pie and baked beans. I 

i think oysters were the most popu- 
lar feed along the New England 

! coast In my childhood I never 
aaw^or even heard of anyone eat
ing u raw oyster until I was ten 
and we moved down to Washing
ton. New England housewives, 

i however. had a dosen ways of 
! cook ng oysters, all of which made 
| good eating

The oyster stew was the favor- 
I lie My great-grandfather had 
, brought back from one of his trad- 
■ ing voyages to China a set of 
Canton chlnaware In s blue-and- 

! white pattern, and the huge soup 
j mreen when filled with oyster 

stew held all the food a large fain 
• tty could eat at a meal

Mr sister still hat that old tu- 
| (Wen. I saw it not long ago and 
estimate that It must hold almost 
two gallons Two or three quarts 
o f -helled oysters cooked up with 
milk and butter and -erred with 
the old-fashioned oyster crackers 
which were Just -mall soda-
craegers. made a meal fit to serve 
s king especially when there was 
mince-pie to top It off

St all <t>ed oysters were another 
favorite way of serving them In 
BoslOti I remember we used to gel 
a  "pan roast’* 1n which each oys
ter w n  « ookrd on a slice of thin 
toast

Fried enters In the old New 
England style warn not like thr
ones that i uy folk now get In 

■ «! u it rant • Each oyster wa« roll
ed In corn meal and they were fried 
in an open shallow pan. Oyster 
fritters, with the oysters chopped 
up mlac | with hatter anti fried 
n deep f-t Is another fnndly- 
r»membercd childhood delicacy.
S i U *»O I»  chowder

Living near the coast, we used

Good Wishes For a Truly Happy Holiday Season

And may the New Year be brimful o f cheer and bring1 

HEALTH, HAPPINESS, A N D  PROSPERITY  

To You And Yours Is Our Wish

More than a million and a half 
women are Haled In profcsalon.il 
service occupations, according to 
the Department of laibor. Recent 
gains have been largely in the 
traditional l women's fields of 
teaching and nursing They have 
also gained In the law. as drafts
men. editors, reporters, college 
presidents and clergymen.

Ml-s Ruth Collins has been call
ed the world's foremost lady Jail
er. Her realm ts the Womens
House of Detention. New York.

Frau Alva Myrdal. leader o f the 
cooperative movement In Sweden, 
says that her country Is making 
headway In placing more women 
in public office

Don't Neglect Them I 
Nstars M | m S ths hldaeys to da a 

war-Meus )®h Their tosh It to keep the 
Seotog b M  «r*a iB  free of a* U N M  ef
le » lr  iMpaettaa T k , set of Hrtof— ii/S 
u*»l M sensually producing waste 
a>ou*r the kidney* m<m remove (row 
ik* blood If «  —d health le U endure 

When the kidney, loll to function se 
Nkia f* tnlanded, thorn le retention of 
made that may reaae body-end* die- 
tree* On# may *uSer n e ,(T |  berk ache, 
l-erweieat headache. attack* of d u tu ia t  
retusg «p  night#, ewoumg. puStoeee

rtoouest. scanty at h-raina p a a a a f 
may be fort be* evtdeaaa ef kidney m 
tuedder diet urbane*

The ronofniied aad prop*’  treatment 
M a d l im it  medicine to kelp the kidneys 
gel rid d  eteam po toon one body waste, 
lie* /Woe * /'life They ha** had atom 
U se forty >m n  ef pabUe approval Am 
••do read ths coos Icy ever laaiet an

VL \m\~* 4U  f
FROM THE UNDERSIGNED

Station  Operators
We appreciute. each and every one of ua, the favors accorded ua by each and every one of you, and hope 

that your Holiday Season will be filled with Happiness, and that the New Year will prove prosperous.
K M » I KOas HI.BOl> 

IMlMlRM
One o f the morn Import ant de

velopment* of modern surgery is 
the extern to which transfusion of 
blood from one person to anothe- 
has been found useful In saving 
lives and treating various diseases 
of mankind

Experience has shown that it l« 
not safe tp put Info anybody's 
veto* the Mood of anyone els- who 
happen- to he will ng to come to 
file aid of the stiff rer Not only 
must th»r daciar- be certain that 
the blood »n given Is free from 
gnv contamination bv dt-ease or 
heredity, but it mu-t he of the 
same sfrncfttral composition or 
•*tvpe" as that of the recipient

In emergent-.es. ss when the 
Ylctlm of any hecklin' * bleeding 
to death, there I- no time to make 
the r!abo~ate feNfs nece-sarv even 
though there mvj happen to be 
someone among the hy-tanders 
who Is willing to give a few ounces 
o f  blood to save the life of an 
oth»r The large hospital* have 
lis*s of “ blood donors" who can 
be called upon la emergencies and 
so are liable to save many lives 
which otherwise wonld be lost

To make such a service avail
able to physicians and hospitals 
everywhere Is the latest service 
being initiated by the American 
Red Cross. I*ocal rhspteTs which 
are willing to do so and have the 
cooperation of their commnnitv 
fihy-ictnn* take the responsibility 
tor enrolling volunteer donors who 
are willing to give blood without 
fee for Indigent or semi-indigent 
parses as well as 1n emergencies

Following the example of the 
R«-:ti*h and other European Red 
Cross associations, several Amer
ican chapter* have already started

Will Be Closed All Christmas Day
Thoughtfulness on your jwirt in anticipating your needs and having your car 

will lie duly appreciated. This will prove mutually helpful, and will allow us th
M*rviced beforehand 

e Christmas holiday.

Ax another glorious Yuletidc comes 
upon us and we look back upon the 
many friendly relationships wc have 
enjoyed with our customers during 
the past year, a warm glow of ap
preciation steals over us. It ha* been 
a pleasure and a privilege to have 
served you and wc hope we have 
done »t well. To please you is our 
constant aim.

May your Holidays he happy days 
and your New Year bright with the 
good things of life!

$***""*/£
SHt B lIC  'AGbs»« and 

ats.pjrw

Thla oaem* Ilka a pm ultarly 
prnnrlate extension rtf th* 1

~ functions ofphilanthropic
Red Croat.

Sentinels  
o f  Health
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS:

Enjoy your Christmas Shopping here at a Great Saving- 
on All Gift Items. A few we list below:

FOR W OM EN W FOR M EN

Silk or Flannel Robes Stetson Hat

Crosby ShoesSatin Pajamas 

Satin Slip Stetson Gloves

Arrow ShirtsSilk Hosiery

Dorothy Perkins 

Beauty Set

House Coat

House Slippers

Rayon Shirts & Shorts 

Hose, Belts, Ties

M AK E CHRISTMAS MORE COMPLETE  

GIVE PR ACTICAL GIFTS

At this season o f the year 
our thoughts turn especially 
to our patrons who have 
made this year what it has 
been to us. To you we owe 
our sincere thanks and ap
preciation; and hope to have 
you in our place more often 
during 1939.

LAST MINUTE GIFTS

Our holiday stock will be com
plete to the last day. Come in 
and buy something for your 
sweetheart, wife and friend.

MERRY CHRISTMAS  

And A
H A PPY  NEW  YE A R

In the Center nf Hico's Businesw Activities'

J
PA T .  PE< KMBKK is. IMA THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FA fll F IT !

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
To Our Customers and Friends

We wish to take the opportunity to thank all of 
you for past busineas and wish you a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS and a HAPI'Y NEW YEAR'

POW ERS GARAGE  
And Blacksmith Shop

Weldon Iltlil ify wan a business 
i yialtor here Monday.

it
George Hardy of DallUH (pent 

Sunday here visitiriK frltnd* and 
rf latlvea.

—  T H E  —

Mra. Lenora Langston left this 
week for Moran to spend several 
month* visiting her daughter.

€ j } r a t t t t a g
S E A S O N

Affords us the oppfrillnity and privilege of 
thanking our many friends and customers for the 
patronage accorded us during the many years we 
have been in business in Hico.

MAY YOU AND YOUR FAMILY ENJOY THE 
BEST CHRISTMAS YOU HAVE 

EVER HAD

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO.
Telephone 143 Hico, Texas

Mra Grady Hooper and Mra. J. 
H Ogle were nation  in Stephen* 
vllle Friday.

Mr and Mra. W. L. McDowell 
and Sherry Kay apent Monday and 
Tueaday In Fort Worth.

ROSS SHOP. Jewalry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 17-tfc.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Prater and 
family and Mr and Mra Sim Ev
erett anil aon were vlaltora In Wa
co Sunday.

Mia* Mary Jam- da rk  and Ann 
Person* are home from T. S.
W. al Denton to spend the Christ
mas holiday* with their parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. John Clark uud Mr. 
und Mra. E. H. Person*.

Mra Mae liatea and aon. Robbie, 
and Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Wolfe and 
aon Paul Kenneth, were vlaltora 
In Waco Saturday. They were ac
companied home by Tom Herbert 
Wolfe, atudent In Southweatern 
University, who will apend the 
holiduya with her parents.

CHRISTMAS TIIIUI.I.S 
GALORE!

Flowers are the most univer
sally acceptable Rift, and a neces
sity for giving the truly festive 
appearance to the Holiday scene 
Cut flowers, blooming plants, and 
flower* to wear

TH E  HICO FLORIST 2S-2c

Mlaa Minnie Rrazlll of Rlchard-

IS<>n apent several days the first of 
the week visiting her slater, Mra 

j i t  O. Segrest.

II W Allen of Hamilton wax a 
| business visitor here Monday. Mr 

Allen Is the newly-elected district 
attorney of Hamilton County.

Mr and Mrs H F. Sellers left 
last week end for Fort Sto. kton 
to spend Christmas with their 
dauvhtet and * » q n law Mr and 

1 Mrs II H. Tra«y

Miss l.ury Hudson arrived last 
Saturday from T  S C. W at Ih*n- 
ton to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. L. Hud
Son ,

W E. Gary of Fort Worth, rep 
resentative of a large cattle mar j  
ketlng concern, was a week-end 
guest In the home of Mr and .Mrs 
.11iti l> Wright.

The homes o f people all over the 
land are open to friends from every
where. In extending our Christmas 
greeting, we welcome friends and 
strangers alike to visit us now and 
throughout the coming year.

JOHN AR N O LD ’S GARAGE

Season’s
Greetings

To my many friends who have made 
my return to Hico a personal pleas
ure and a business success. 1 extend 
my heartfelt good wishes tor a

HAPPYj MERRY CHRISTMAS 

And A
PROSPEROUS. BOUNTIFUL 

NEW YEAR

SHAFFER’S
S. O. “SH ACK ” SHAFFER

Another holiday season is at hand and we sin
cerely thank you for your patronage and express 
our appreciation in the Christmas greetings old 
but ever new because they come from the heart
felt sincerity of proven friendship.

Throughout the coming year we will make every 
effort to carry your every need in the hardware 
line.

Mr*, Fdlfh Harnett Honored 
I I I  Furl j-Second Birthday

An event of Interest to many 
relative* nnd friend* wa* the 
birthday celebration of Mr*. Kdlth 
Harnett of Hico, tin December 11. 
when she passed her forty-second 
milestone In life's journey.

It « i t l  at the home of her be- 
l o v d  sister and family. Mr*. Toni 
Ha1 nett, th- t her friend* and loved 
one* gathered to be with her on 
that day.

She la an invalid and ha* been 
for several year* Rut *he never 
complain* at her illness She Is *o 
beautiful, fulfilling her inlxnion In 
life, and I* so much comfort and 
pleasure to her loved one*.

On the celebrated day. her loved 
ones and friend* begin to arrive 
early In the morning. After the 
arrival of the guest*, each gave 
her their hearty greeting* Dinner 
wn* spread on a long table out In 
the yard.

By the help of her slaters the 
honored guest wa* carried out In 
the yard to the table There wa* 
aerved a fm it  of baked chicken 
and everything good The day wa 
spent In happy association with 
loved one* and with program* of 
music.

Gathered about the table with 
her were her »lster* and brother* 
and their families, a* follow*: Mr. 
an! Mrr Tom Harnett >nd chll 
dren. Bertha Lee. Everett and 
Claud: Mr and Mr* Douglas Bar 
bee and children. Margaret. Don
ald and Joan; Mrs. Hardy Parker 
and children. Margie lare and La- 
ve-ne; Mr. nnd Mr* Rufu* Pat- 
terson and daughter. Imogene. of 
H ico : Mr. and Mr*. J. I) Patter
son nnd son, Dude, of Fairy; Mr 
and Mr* Cone Patterson and son. 
J nines Other relatives and friends 
were Mr and Mrs. Otto Strick
land. Mr and Mrs Alln-rt Strick
land and daughter, Billy Faye, Mr 
Henry Strickland of Plalnview; 
Mrs John Strickland and won. 
Johnathan, o f Jonesboro; Mr* 
John llural* and son*. Porter and 
Jay; Mr Elbert Hargis or Gates 
v l l le ;  Mr* J. D. Porterfield and 
sen. Walter, of Hamilton; Mr and 
Mf* B II Harnett and children. 
Jennie Lee, James and Jean, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Harnett and chil
dren. Wayne and Robert Karl 
Mr and Mrs. Marlon Barnett and 
chlldien Minnie Louise and Grady 
Dean. Mis* Jewell Busby. Miss 
Margaret Bohannan. Mr Vernon 
Busby. Mr. Alton Kllgo. Mr. Kit on 
Massengale. Mra Beulah Betts 
and sou. Joe. Mr and Mr* Janie* 
Hicks. Mr and Mra Vertls Keller 
and son: Probably there were 
some nones we failed to get

The honoree received many 
uaeful gifts In the way of some
thing nice to wear. She ha* two 
children but they were unable to 
be with their mother on that day

The misfortune of her Illness I* 
bad for her. for ahe Is still a 
young woman and we hope ahe 
can he restored to health May we 
see her have many more happy 
blrthd yv  CONTBIBPTED

W. M. Kobe nut a Celebrates 
Seventieth Birthday

Children and friends of Mr and 
Mra. W. M Roberson brought 
well-filled baskets to spread on a 
long table In the yard at the Rob
erson home In honor of Mr. Hob- 
erson’s seventieth birthday. Sun
day. December 17.

Three aona were unable to be 
present. They were Bud Robetscm 
and family of Hico. Mr and Mrs 
It E. Roberson of F.a«tland and 
Mr and Mr* Clifton Itotierson and 
family of Pendleton Chlldteu 
present were Mr and Mr*. J K 
Alexander of Clairette. Mr. and 
Mrs F D. Roberson of Ka«tlaud. 
Mr and Mra Crintle Itolieraon and 
son. Billie Joe. and Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Anderson and son. Ja< kte 
Dean, of Duffau and Miss I,oeta 
Roberson of the home. Others 
present besides the honoree and 
Mr*. W. M. Roberson were Mr 
und Mrs. la-w l* Role *on. Mr. and 
Mr* llt-nry Mayfield and daugb 
ter. Miss El wanda Mayfield, of 
Clairette, Mrs Lucy Bowie and 
daughter. M-.ss Ret* llowle Mrs 
Betty Bowie and Eugene Ander
son o f Duffau; Mr* J W. Holier 
son und sun. Oscar, and daughter. 
Miss (linn. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
IIIxgliitMdhum ami - hlldren. Hazel. 
Delpha Dee. Ilorothv and Cecil: 
Mrs C I), fuunlngh.im of Dublin 
Mrs T  A Laney. Floyd Wolfe, 
v  ii O I>riv. r and < hlldn n
Donald and Miss \ ra Mae. \|r*
w 11 K< Ium md usd Mi -
W. ('. Roger*.

Mr Roberson r elved *everul 
nice gift*, one especially which 
was a nice suit g|\ n by the chil
dren to answer a- a Christmas 
gift t<hi. Everyone present had an 
enjoyable day and wished M 
Roberson many ntors happy birth 
dars.

CONTR1 Bt'TKD.

ML* liri-kell Intertaln*
Son.lay School f U « «

The Sunday School cla*s of th- 
Baptist Church taught by Mr* 
J. W. Do honey was entertained 
with a Christmas dinner Iasi 
Thti.xday night at the home ol 
Mis* Pauline Dri*kell

The centerpiece was a cedar 
wreath tied with red cellopham 
bow surrounded by small sliver 
Christmas trees Gifts were dl* 
tribute-! to thou- present from .1 
beautifully decorated tree.

Members present were Missis 
Mary Gaudy, G r .-e  Phillips. Annie 
Pierson Fern Fiiggard. Ruby Rod 
gera, Wynama Anderson Drlakell. 
und Mrs Dohoney Mrs J J Grav 
was a gu- st.

Returns To Germany

BERLIN, Germany —  Herr Ham 
Heinrich Dieckhoff. German A m 
bassador to the United States, who 
has returned to his native land to 
report on the "curious attitude" of 
President Roosevelt and other U. S 
officials on anti-Jewiah measures 
in Germany. ,

Mrs. Cora Emeraon o f  Ardmore, 
Ok la., Is here spending the holi
days with Mrs Mollie Carpenter. 
Tullus Carpenter and family, and 
I>. A izell and family.

Money Grove II, II. < lab 
Mn* I hrlslma* Parly

The Honey Grove Home Itemun- 
atrat 1011 Club bad their Christmas 
party at Mrs Fern Jordans Fri
day night. Dec is Different kinds 
of games were furnished by the 
game committee. Mr* Avery Coff
man and Mis* Ana Loue Moss

Everyone got a gift from the 
lieautlfully decorated tree Re
freshments of fruit*, candle* and 
took lea were nerved to Mr. and 
Mrs Dock Couch and daughter. 
Bonnie Blue; Mr and Mrs \V A 
•Moss and family; Mr and Mrs 
J W Jordan and son. J. W . Jr , 
Mi* Anson Vinson uud children 
Mr .nd Mr* Avery Coffman. Mr 
and Mrs Vlrgie Batterabell and 
mother Mrs H. T  Battenhell. and 
visitors. Mr. and Mr* Walker 
Currie. Mr and Mr* Fay Th. t- 
ford and children. Regnal and 
IBe*. Mr and Mr* Fulbrtght and 
children. Clayton and Fay. and Mr 
and Mr* Fern Jordan and son. 
Fern Gene.

Constipated?
“ For JO years I bid constipation, awful 

ras tiloatma, headaches and b k pains. 
Adlertka h r l j« i  right away Now. 1 eat 
sausage, bananas, pie. anythin* 1 want, 
fever felt Setter ** Mrs. Mattel Schott.

A D L E R I K A

la Ua ttv«wah 
Sv»* ASoor ,« 

umtroCia4

A <*OLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY

May Re Lost 

W H E N  YOU A R K

s i c k  . . . H you 
fall to under
stand Natur- i 
questionable De
mand . . to have
the- Cause re
moved of your 
illness before it 
is too late. The 
New Modern Chi
ropractic meth
ods. which 1 ain 
using, assist Na
ture to Meet 
Those Detnnml*.

“ Aatorr llone 
I ores"

DR.H-l.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Res 702 V Graham St

Stfcpkcaville
%•<, f» - e tn  — 1 O'flee

It. sld* • - r  ,ly

W e Again
Solicit Your Patronage 

During 1939

C. L. LYNCH  H AR D W AR E

G R E E T I N G S !
With all sincerity we wish our friends 
and customers happiness, good health, 
and prosperity. We are deeply appre
ciative o f the liberal patronage ac
corded us, and invite you to visit us 
in 1939.

W ELBO RN  B EAUTY  SHOP

4

€
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JO T S...
JOKES & JltlQLES

-BU'-
JEW llE  IT1AE

And don't forget to service 
t ur Chriatuiaa Kve

your

»:.»(!> Harrow w u  showing 111 The Fairies
Editors: Daphlne Hoover ami 

Katharyue Cunningham

Hob Hancock. newly-elected 
commissioner, met with tht* com
missioner's court iu Hamilton 
Monday for the first time ami re
ported that he hail a very enjoy
able visit with the other commis
sioner!! of this county The men 
were guests of Comm:an!oner and 
Mra Waggoner at a turkev dmuer. 
Mr. Hancock said the austere body 
found Mrs Waggoner to be a
wonderful cook.• • .

We drove around loan Sundae 
night and admired the luteal crea
tions of Hlco’a lighting experts, 
many of whom are competing for 
the attractive prises bciiix offered 
for the moat original displays We 
were particularly pleased with the , 
Interest being takeu in this move- i 
ment to make Hlco brighter and 
cheerier this Christmas Kven the 
single candle in the darkened 
window casta a pleasant glow of 
the aurroundings. but we would 
like to mention especially the 
manger grouping at the home of 
Mr. and Mra J I ISrlmlaud the 
modernistic blue-light treatment 
by Mr. and Mra. lease Hobo, the 
rooftop aeene at Mr, and Mrs. ' 
C L. Wood ward's, the attractive 
traditional m l and green de >ru 
tlon by Mr. and Mrs Herbert J 
Wolfe, the silhouetted lies at 
the home of Mr and Mrs S J 
Cheek, and the brilliantly lighted j 
art hes at Mrs L. S latne a. One 
of the most original at local busi
ness establishments is the Ho'h- 
tehem scene with the Three W *e 
Men mounted h gh above the Pal
ace Theatre Many others, too nu
merous to mention, all cntrlbutr 
to making this one of the most 
attractlvrly lighted little- d t l  s lu 
Texas

•  • •

I., A Powledge says that thirty- 
eight years ago Wedensday he t 
got off the train here with Mrs. 
Powledgc. their eight children, 
and a negro boy they brought 
from Georgia At that t me 2.000 
(tales of cotton had been ginned 
here and hundreds of wagons of 
cotton were on the streets

* * *
Weldon Burney, representative- j 

•tart from this district, greeted 
acquaintance* on the streets here 
Mondav Mr Hurney never misses 
any of his old friends when mak
ing a trip to town He Is making 
big preparations for assuming hta 
office at the State Capitol In Jan 
uary. and assures us that he will 
not forget his friends In Hamil
ton County

•  • •

We ars asking a spec la! favor 
o f  all our automobile owner 
friends The service station opera
tors here would tike to have 
Christmas off. hut thev do not 
want to Inconvenience their ca* 
temer* kccordtngl* they have 
all agreed to close with the ex 
pec ration of filling your need* snd 
your tank on Saturday In an.oh*’  
part of this paper you will find 
their Chr - itum* greeting t- i n

MMMRMMM

Ills furniture store several days , 
ago an oil stove which origiu<lty| 
had becu used ill the Port Worth- 
home of Elliot Roosevelt. Ac- J 
curding to Mr. Harrow the huge 
oil runge was used before rural J 
etectrlftratioa lines made elec
tricity available for cooking la 
the Roosevelt home. After felBC

M Bartow I  atore for severnlj lluJ the old
and

alt
People

at the window 
them pasa.

and watch

in
dues the stove was bought bv John j 
L Wilson

We are wishing a speedy recov
ery to a number o f  our very good 
friends who have been confined 
to their homes during the past 
several weeks because of Illness 
To Mrs A Alford who has been 
III the Ool man ItosidUl to Mrs 
Aubrey Smith who lives <>n Koilte 

and to Mrs W K McAnelly 
who returned this week from Bay
lor Hospital In Dallas where she 
received treatment for a broken 
arm we say, "Hurry up and get 
well."

lid the old
. Scholar and fool and creed 

class.
1 Usurious and selfish and timid 
1 and hold.

Mable Hailey says that traveling 
men who »<ay at the Russell Hotel 
regularly on Tuesday n ghta are 
wondering if they have a banquet 
EVERY Tuesday night after the

AH of thent^ vessels designed to 
hold

Something better than co.n of 
gold

Up or down on the street they go
Vessels to carry life's Joy and 

care.
Cushioned alike from head to toe.
Preacher and pauper and million

aire,
l.ooking for happiness everywhere
With death at the end of the thor

oughfare.

Wlllola A hoy f.lvnd with lo t i '  
of money. ,

Please consider UHj llat, Santa, 

Krcshiii.in > e »s
We have started having lessons 

n Sdea<e now. instead of experl- 
, meats. Everyone Is hstklng for

ward to tin- Cftrtsltii.ts holidays.
- We will Im out of school for a 
week. We wish everybody a very 
"Merry Christmas" and a happy 
New Year.

Sevealk Grade Sews
\\ . i ■■ i>< > mat one

of oui dasonates Pudell Jag 
gars, wll! lea..- c... ..ass soon. 
She Is moving to Shilo and will 
go to school there We HI wish 

, her good luck
Hazel Higginbotham another of 

, our classmates. Is also leaving 
Fairy School and will finish the 
seventh grade at Hlco. The sev
enth grade will certainly nils* hei

Hog Jaw
By

OMA KOHEKSON
I

Fifth and Sixth Grades

Kev Collin* of Abltrae filled it t I 
appointment at the church acre 
lb s  week end, and visited 111 the! 
home of Mr and Mrs L. C. lauu-
beit.

(' la Jl on I. amber! and children 
weiv \Jsltlng relatives lu Hlco 
Sunday.

A D. Land of Duffau visited In
the Merlon Klkltis home Monday 1 

It- v anil Mrs. Lee McKntlre of 
Steubenville spent Sunday ifter- 
noon with Mr. and Mrs Elbert
Lambert.

m e  Kussrll, who lias been
-• orVtng for Mr. and Mr* K S 
Jackson, returned to bis home »t ! 
Oreyvllle Saturday. Vestal Kob- 
erts Is now employed at their
home.

Mr and Mr* Hud Stringer and
, rrv 'hr ,m daughters and Miss Mollle Hurt a..
a Merry Christmas „ f  0uffllu v ,al„., , Mr ar)(| Mr,  j

Iharlene Richardson went to Hnher.on Snndny nfternoon

Tournament
Tt- tournament got off to a fine

start, or so we thought. P. iduy af 
ternoon when Fairy defeated Hlco 

a score of 2k to 12.
American la-gion banquet the past' Carlton and Pottsvllle then vied 
is , Toe- 1 ny nights M s K K [ fo r  leadership Carlton brat w th
Porter makes beautiful rugs from | Pottsvllle running a close second 
•t.*e" sack* . Our little slater F.Hry once more took the court 

mot her to Fort l*> chalk up a smashing Victory-
Worth th-i

Houston Monday and wre are very j 
aorry that alie won't be here for 
the Christina* tree Friday.

Garrett w- come lianiiuet and the | with
« t ' ('ar

Third and Fourth Grade*
WV don't believe we are going 

to get through with our Header 
by Christina* We have a good
reader We are going to sing songs . .. . ...
at C hr ls tm - The name of our , , " " ? r * • * ' E * 11?- , .
song la Merry Christmas 8k~ ‘ {  W H o -

erson spent Sunday In the homeof 
Mr und Mr* Merlon Roberson of

Sunday arternoon 
Little Miss Dolores Elk ns of 

Htephenvllle spent severs) davs 
with her grandparents. Mr. und 
Mrs Merlon Elklnx.

Mr and Mr* \V K Alexander 
and Mr and Mrs. Jtm RuebusU ' 
and children visited recently with 
Mr and Mrs Jiin Alexander and

of .19-16

ther was 
car filled 
where In 
scrnmhlln
eral
life
My

set s of 
wait a
Mother'

week and managed to >over Iredell to the tune 
to an elevator but Mo- (Prettv good eh?i 
. ||#lr slow When the* Carlton decided Alexander would 
up and Mother was no- I be lietter o ff at home so they pro- 
stgbt the kid conies I ree led to convince them of It by 

out from under »ev- j healing them with scores of 4 and 
heel* "Walt a min- ) 2k
minute" she yelled. ' Fairy got gr-et 'y  excited Sutur- 
l,Mt " 'day -lhtht when we started to play

• • • J Jon-sboro We were practically on
Chrtstma- to everyone j needles and pins but '•pinn d”

n the fact that we had 
I beat tb-m once, and we just knew 
j me could do It **H n Well we d d 
J The scores read- 11 and 19. We 
| were very proud we beat because 
one of our best players. Vernon 

, Hughes, was unable to pls» Pete 
Hussell took hl» place and very 
ahlv too.

Then came the final' Fairs 
t ay--d <'a: lion ind well w\
got beat Not very bad though 
* onslderlng the fact that we were 
tired and "Hank” w-a* unable to 
r»!ay Carlton received the allver 
tronhv and all we have to «av Is 
"W e l l  beat next time (we hopel.

Merry I minima- to everyone .
-h.- has nga.le our a s «s  latl-uis ! our 
leisant throughout tbe rear 

"JOTS.”

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DKSKIN

the
look

Christmas Is Just around 
corner aud everywhere you 
there I* a Santa Claus

Mr and Mra W C Fouls and 
children accompanied by Dorothy 
D* *kln t»ok supper Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr* Cleburn Perry 
Of Iredell.

Mr and Mrs Kd Meisenhelmer of
Csrlton were visit.ng In this com
munity Mon-lay

Mr and Mrs lent Weeks and
son. Jack, of this community at- 
tr ided ball games at Iredell Fri
da) night.

Marie Fouls who Is attending 
si h- i it licit* n la home fo the 
Christmas holiday*

June Lackey, who ha* been lit. 
is able to be hack In school this 
week,

Wayne Roberta who has hern
In the West, has returned home.

Mr and Mrs Henry Roberson 
and daughters moved Into the 
Clalretls community this week 

Preacher Rowe who ha* been 
In Labbo- k working has returned

Mr and Mrs W A Deskin an-l 
authters attended ball games In 
redell Friday night
A large crowd w»* out to the 

ervtres held at the Methodist 
'hurrh Sunday night.

V-olet and W ana He* Cavltt of 
dephenvtlle are flatting home 
vlka this week

Mr and Mrs Kmm<-tt Jone* and 
hlldren of Clyde vt* t*d relatlyes 
i this communtty this week.

■v

IoaAST CALL 
^ o r

Christmas
Photographs

We expect to make de
livery for Photojrraphs 
up to the morning of 
the 24th.

Hurry.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

n c o ,  TEXAS

I,et ua sell you an 

EASTMAN KODAK

He>bby TV.kini of thla connua-
tt V 1*tt*nd«i a bask* tball tourna-
m#Bit at Fairy S*turd XT

Mr and Mrs R A Herrin and
bfty • wcr. In Fixrt Worth Friday.

W C Fitut* mad* a business
trip to Hlco Sal urday

Mr•* W A I><*«k In Mrs Stan-
Hi*. Il Mr* W lr  Foot* and

P#ar 1 Touts wvr* shopping in
Hlco Monday

H O. Wys >ng made a business 
trip fo Fort Worth M >nday night.

Buv dr Veer* from Alexander 
were in this < mmuntty Monday 
retting cedar trees for Christmas.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of this community Is prenenting 

-a play Thursday night. Dec . 23 
Everyone la invited to attend 

Mr snd Mrs J 0  Colrln of 
Rlnm were visiting relative* here 
Wednesday and Thursday

Mrs Krwtn leidbetter I* In the 
hospital at Oorman Those stati
ng her Sunday were Mr and 
Mra Raymond Wond* Mr and 
Mrs Paul Fat lm Mrs Amanda 

| Ciesecke Mra Holland an4 Tan- 
[ then Gleaerke snd her children.
Ruby I-outse and imrrel l^ tbet • 

1 ter.

relleyes

COLDS
first day 

HRARU HFH 
thl» FRY RE
due to colds 
In 20 minutes

Senior*
We nre no excited over the tou r- , 

nament we can hardly talk sen
sibly Our business was a success' 
Of coarse we didn't make a mil- * 
lion dollnrs ns we first supposed, 
but we made enough to keep us 
all happy

Tbe thing we are happiest about J 
though 1* our Settlor hasketbal! 
stirs We fairly glowed with pride 
w hen John Russell In the game ! 
aga nst In-dell made 20 point* | 
Then Vernon Jackson and Oble 
Garner are two people to write 
heme about. We are so proud of 
•hem that we can't help feeling 
sorry for the hall team next year 
(If course the other classes have 
- >me star*, but what esn they do 
without John. Vernon and Oble*

We want to take this opportun
ity to thank every p»'r* ‘ '0 
helped u* by donating food for the 
plate lunches No wonder Fairy 
has a grand school, these are such 
grand people harking It With 
the** people for a helpful and 
kind!' background, we are reslly 
going to have to be a marvelous 
bunch of Senior* so we can do 
justice to our community!

Jaalor*
The Juniors are looking forward 

to Chris'mas very much We think 
we have been splendid student* 
and very good boy* and girl* We 
hope Santa keep* this in m nd 

Our mid-term tests arc Just ar
ound the rorner however we don't 
dread them at all More espe. Ully 
our History test as we usually 
have such an easy one

We want the following gift* for 
Christmas I hope Santa 1* com
ing in at this time:

Whit k bicycle
Gene A pop gun
Ruster Chewing tobacco.
Orland A red truck 
Vernon A new aort of mous

tache
Carl—Choo-choo train 
Russell I.ee A girl friend.
Dale A ctgvr
Truitt—A friend
Alice Jo—Teddy hear
Joasle Mae—-Little red chair. |
F.stell A negro doll
Mildred A doll buggy
Far-  A doll that will cry
Hate)— A hor friend.

Hoy*' Sport '•■ »*  ... .
Well, our tournament is orer V ” *” ' rri*"da and r e b 

uild we got Whipped out The beat- ' ! 'v**' « • « • » « * « «  to help him cele- 
Hil- w»• got nnh gave us a new ‘r’ 1 r  hl* htrth lav 
spirit to play I .11 We won t give (ran-Is  < arb-ne Is the name 

until the final whKtlp blown to the nln* Aid a half pound
• IN* • (Minty t.>nrnam.nt HlaMht# born Simday. D^r. Iflfh.

Th-- flnul r .h ie v .n tietween us "t"* ' * r* Albert Lambert,
t Cavlicu Ca Hon heat us and l l " '  la,,.v I* being given a

lb t put os In second place. ; w-eleome
We hxv - two ball games match- i
! de n> I ' l r1 ■" • s ek W- ( \WH OF THIYKH

t-> IVnrl on Thursday n ght anil ] We wish to thank oar friends 
they onnte here Frnlai night - r,»r tb"lr kindness during the III-

! " —  at’ d death of <uir father.
C « k  > F J Tinsley and Wife.

One year ago today Audie Parks „  t
was trarellng on a passenger, intley and Family. |
t-ain A negro was walking down 
the aisle. I

Andie want-d some Information. 
an<l so he stopped lhe negro.

"A re  you the colored porter?"
Aud'e asked

" N o "  the negro replied. “ I was 
lie n this c o lo r "

The train Audie was on was 
v.- y alo— On- o ' •*-- ->--—r - - - s  
we -ted to commit sutc.de The 
m t gi ' out of the train and ran 
ah .id <<* the engine about three 
hti tilred ods and lay down on the 
trs k M • starve | to death before 
the train got there

n i L]W # *** iff i
★  7 D

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

To our many friends whose 
patronage we have enjoyed 
during 1938. Our Christmas 
wish is that we may con
tinue to be o f service to you 
all through the coming year.

W E  H A VE  RECENTLY  
ACQUIRED THE—

P L Y M O U T H
D E A L E R S H I P

And will be pleased to talk 
to you about a new car.

IoCt Us Serve You 
During 1939

DUZAN•JONES

May'-- Ton Don't Nee ThL
The -dttors were pleasantly 

su- prlsc I Monday when Miss Dor
othy R x arrived to watch u* edit 
the |ia|' r. We were glad to see 
her hut she couldn't get over the 
habit she arqul-ed last year as 
ed tor. She simply refused to let 
its t ut h*r name In the paper 
Well, we hated to show our au
thority and go right ahead so we 
regret yery much not being able 
to Inform you of her visit The 
next time she comes, though, we 
will certainly tell you F.dltors

H ag Branch
By

HAZEL COOLER

Mrs J M Cooper and Mrs Jess 
McCoy Visited Mrs Allle McCoy 
and little daughter. I'atsy Joyce. 
Thursday afternoon

Will Flannury of Rainbow Is 
vis ting relative* at this plxt-e 

Edwin Laney spent awhile with 
R D Ford Wednesday morning 

Mrs Ola D  tson and two chil
dren spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs Lil lie Craig

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rucks and 
family spent Sunday in the J. C. 
Hanshew home at Gordon

Je«* McCoy and wife carried J.
C McCoy to his home at Dunttlgin 
Friday after an extended visit 
with them

Those who spent Sunday even
ing In the J M Cooper borne were ! 
Mr and Mr*. Waltei Dot*on and j 
two children. Will Flanary and 
Frank Hughes

J D Craig i>nd family spent 
Sunday In the F. D Cratg home 

Alton McCoy and family have 
moved from the Thornton place to ) 
a farm near Dunalgan Mr. and t 
Mrs R«-n Thornton will move to I 
the place which they vacated I

John Fred Word and family 
spent Sunday with hi* mother. 
Mra. Word, near Camp Branch 

Clarence Moore vialted Jess Mc
Coy Sunday night.

To
YO U  A N D  YOURS

We Wish a

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

And

H A P P I N E S S  

In the New Year

BARROW
FU R N IT U R E  CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrow

Liquid. Tnl 
h h k  Knew 1
Try "Rub-Wy Ttam'“— A Wonderful

Liniment

THE V ER Y  BEST TO A IJ . . . .
To our friends and our neighbors, to 

| the stranger within our gates, allow 
us to offer our best wishes for a 
Merry Holiday Season.

M ID LA N D  BARBER SHOP  
J. C. Prater

At this season of the year when 
hearts are filled with the gladness 
and cheer of the day, we remember 
with the utmost sincerity in our 
hearts your friendship, your pat- 
re r.age, your loyal support —  and in 
tho snirit of the day we 9ay to you 
and yours—

“A H A P P Y  CHRISTM AS” 

HOME PO U LTR Y  &  FEED STORE

Itlerm Cnristmas
1

cTo

you and yours!

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

W. L. McDowell

/

s I j
k i
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IREDELL ITEMS
________ By MISS 8Tn«.LA JOXE8. Locnl t'orr-pondcnt

Mr. and Mrs Patterson were In 
! Meridian Saturday.

Lewis Smith apant Thuraday

hi- wuuted to l>e buried, and the 
request was carried out. l ie  wa« 
put to rest In the Klveraide Cem-

nlaht with bla uncle. Weaton New- e*«ry Thuiaday afternoon with a
very good crowd preaeot.

The out-of-town relatlvee who
! ton. and wife, who live In Mount 
Zion community.

Mri. Leluu Neighbor* and ton 
of l)e Leon vlalted her parent a. 
Mr. aud Mra. J. K Lawreuca, thta 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cunning
ham and aon have moved to Stan
ton.

Mra Martha Shannon who Uvea 
with her children In Abilene and 
Stephenvllle came In Thuraday to 
vlait her brother, Mr. Joel Hud- 
eon. and other relatlvee. Mra. 
Shannon haa the mlafortune of 
M a g  blind but ahe la a very 
cheerful woman and la loved by 
all. bef iplrltual eye* are not 
dimmed for ahe can by faith aee 
her heavenly home that la prepar
ed fot all that love and aerve Je- 
au* She haa a boat of frleude 
here who ara Kind to aee her when 
ahe cornea here.

Mr. and Mra. Tim Loughllii will 
upend the holidays In Dallas 
Their aon. Mino. came after them 
Saturday.

t Mra. Hobert Sawyer wan in
! Meridian Friday

I Mrs Harve Sawyer and aon of 
Meridian vlalted here thl* week 

l end.
I Mr. nnd Mr* Coleman Newman 
I and aon of College Station cam* 
{ in Saturday to spend the holtdaya 

with relative*.
Mias Dixie Potter who la in 

college at Denton came in Satur
day to p- nd th< holiday* with 

{ |m I <i i H U

attended the funeral were Mr. C. 
D. Chaffin and Mr and Mr*. Hert 
Crump of Dalian. Mr. W Z. Chaf
fin and daughter, Mra Aria Uoyne 
and children o f Meridian

« .  T. Holley
Mr (i. T. Holley wa born Jan 

13. 1844. In Pike County (Jeorgia 
and died at Austin D** 11. 1938.
at 10 a. m.

He aerved In the Southern army 
during the Civil War and waa 
taken a prisoner. After three 
months he waa transferred to 
Gettysburg where he r>tnalne<l un
til the war waa over.

He came to Texas In 1872. first 
living ill Ifl ll County. Then he 
aud hla family came to Itoaque 
County and „pent most of hli life 
here.

He was of a Jovial disposition 
would come to town and would 
enjoy talking with his friends 
who will miss him so much.

Many years ago he was con
verted and Joined thg Baptist 
Church

For the past several months he

. .. But appreciate your pat
ronage enough to add our 
greeting to the list.

Visit us during 1939 for 
Short Orders, Sandwiches, Lunches, 

and Cold Drinks

R O B E R S O N ’S C A F E

b 
vWith so much to be 

thankful for that we 
can’t count our bless
ings.

We thank you most sin
cerely for your part in 
them and wish you a

VERY H A PPY  

CHRISTMAS

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 

H. N. W OLFE, Agent

haa been falling in health and re 
turned to the Old Confederate 
llotne at Austin In hi* !.i*t nine** 
all his children visited him while 
hi* mind was clear.

The remains were brought to the 
home of his (taught- Mr* Hous
ton. where It remain-d until Mon
day afternoon.

The funeral was h--!d at Spr ng 
Creek Baptist Church Mondiy af- 

Mrs. Fonts. Mr# Lnswell andjternoon by Rev Refin-tt. assisted 
Mrs. Ranee Phillips were in Ste- by Rev Hutchlii# The remains 

! phenvllle Thursday j were laid to rest by the side of
Jewell Itamage and (J. W. M in-1 hit wife who passed away a few 

I gus. Jr., came in Saturday from years ago.
College Station to spend the holl- The following chll-lren survive: 
days with relatives. Mrs Kmma Houston John and \l-

Paul Patterson, who works in , bert. of Iredell Mr Minnie Blof 
Meridian, spent the week end here of Hamilton: Will of N* w Mexico; 
with his parents. | Kllen of llico: und I.- of Tahoka.

1 Dr aud Mrs (ieorge Turner of 1 All the children attended the fu- 
Kl Paso visited his parent# this j neral except Will. Resides the chtl- 

r -  past week. He had been to a do< dren who at ended It- funeral, the 
SK \ tor's meeting In Austin. | following others from out of town
“ "  j Mr. Ward spent the week «-nd In attended Mr and Mr* Herman 

l W»CO His wife Is verv 111 , Houston of Wicket! Mr and Mr,
| The church here gave Rev Smith Aston of Wichita Pills Ml** Ne- 
1 a nice suit of clothes, of which he 

is very proud
All the stores here are well dec

orated for Christinas and have 
gifts for one and all.

Mr. Ci W Chaffin received a 
message Sunday stating that his j 
uncle Mr C. D Chaff n of Di iIIhs. 
had fallen and was painfully hurt 
He had broken a bone In his shoul 
der and also some other bones 
lie  was taken to the Methodist 

| Hospital where he Is being treated 
Mrs. Simmons and children of 

Pottsville spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs Prater

Mesdames Ralph Bradley. B. L.
M tchell. Jerry Phillips und A. N j

vuda Houston of K ' in. Oklahoma, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Kd Greer of Dal
las

The relatives hav- !he sympathy 
of their friends.

Christmas Sermon
Itev Smith delivered a fine aer 

nion Sunday morning, the text lie- 
Ing A<ts 20:36. the words of Je 
mum when he said. "It !m more bles- 
aed to give than to receive." U od lj  
gave his son Jesus to die that all | I 
might In- saved Jesus when b> , 
was here on earth gave his power! 
to the sick and blind they would be 
healed and all of us should mam - 1  
fest the spirit of giving as Jesus j 
did. he gave bis life for us snd J 
we should honor him by giving i i 
At the Christmas time we give J 
gifts to our friends. b*-i ause we 
love them We all should see that 
It is more blessed to give than to 
Teceive. It Is human nature to 
want to receive a gift from our 11 
friends at this blessed Christmas’ 
time We all get a blessing by glv j| 
Ing and may we all get a blessing ’ | 
by helping someone who needs- 
something The wise men took 
many precious gifts to the Inf ini I 
Jesus when they saw the star in 
the East

When Jesus began to preach 
and heal the sick he gave his 
blessings to all who came to him 
and he does now When we helped 
In the offering to the orphans' 
home In Waco, that was giving 
something to Jesus, and may we 
all get blessing by giving, for
it i- UK-r. bli --.-d !«. givi than • ■
receive

BMMMHI.. I -

Fairy
By

MBS HOLLIS FORD

HERE IS OUR CHRISTMAS
MESSAGE TO Y O U —
We hope that the good day of Christmas, 1938, 
will find you enjoying health, happiness and 
peace. We hope it will bounteously bring to you 
the fullest satisfaction of any Christmas you 
have ever experienced.

R. A. HERRINGTON GROCERY

CHEERIO!

Of words there are many, and the 
thoughts they can express are legion. 
Yet none can be more sincere or sim
ple than our wish to you for happy 
holidays, health and prosperity.

HICO BAK ER Y

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!

We wish to thank all our customers 
for their patronage during 1938, and 
would appreciate the privilege o f 
serving you in 1939.

W ILLA R D  LEACH SERVICE STA.

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. McANELI.Y

PCS

Greetings . .
To the People

H AM ILTO N & CORYELL COUNTIES

At this Yuletide season I desire to ex
tend to each o f you my sincere wish for

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS  

And a
H APPY , PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR

I fully appreciate the confidence 
placed in me by the people o f this Dis
trict and will endeavor to serve you in 
a way to merit your trust in the future.

Representative-Elect of the 94th 

District

Weldon Burney

Pike w.-re In Fnrt Worth Thurs- , 
day.

Rev. .mil Mrs. Smith w ere honor 
guests at a tea given by the \V M.
S at Walnut Spring* Hondav af- 
tern-sm at the home of Mrs. H. (!. 
Simpson.

Miss Nevada Houston of Ryan is 
visiting her mother.

Mrs Be n» and children nnd 
Wesley Hern* were In Cleburne 

- — Wednesday.
i Mr nnd Mrs Jim Horn und chil
dren of low* Park visited her m<>- 
th'-r the pa*t week end

Tom Bill Davis of Clifton spent 
S'cid-'v with her mother. Mra 

H f  I Horn.
Doc Ratliff haa returned from

I Rotan. ,
Mi** Dorothy Nell fachne of 

■ Meridian spent the wick end here. 
Mr Alvle Wilson Is Improving, 

of which hla friend* are glad 
Mias Edna Blue la working In 

Waco.
Mrs Wick Simpson was In Ste

phenvllle Friday
Mr and Mrs I.evl Katllff and 

Dim- Bailiff were In Glen Bose this 
wct'K

The football banquet was well 
attended here Wednesday night
and all had a fine time.

Levi Chaffin
Mr Levi Chaffin was horn Jan.

1 l*C,t. at Stockbrldge. (la., and 
was found dead Tuesday mornln- 
Dec 13. by a neighbor. Mr. D tl 
McDonel.

Mr Chnffln was suffering from 
un Incurable malady and had be 
come very despondent. He had 
told some of his friends that he 
was going to end It nil. He visited 
Mr Kd Moore Sunday afternoon 
and was seen by some of the 
neighbor* Monday morning.

Mr M> Ponel went over Tuesday 
morning to see about him and 
found him in the kitchen dead 
The report of the gun was heard 
by several on Monday night Dec 
12 about 8 30 or 9 00 o‘( lock but 
they thought nothing about It. 
Just supposed It w -a a firecracker 

From the way the body was 
found, he had loaded the gun nnd 
sat down on the floor, placing the 
run at hla right temple the bul 
let going through hia head and 
lodging In the wall

Mr Chaffin rnmc to Texas In 
1*90 and to Iredell two vear* In 
ter. He farmed for a few year* 
and later began to work for the 
Ti a I ’ e fie card* "» *'” rt

I Worth About two year* ago he 
I was given a pension by the rail 

road and moved to Iredell from 
Fort Worth and purchased «  home 
here

Mr Chaffin leave* three h-oth 
ers and one sister The older bro
ther. Mr. W 7. Chaffin of M -r d 
• an Mr. Jasper Chaffin of Chin* 
Snrines. and Mr C D. Chaffin of 
Dai is . at.J a ulster V ' *  Var- 
brouah of Alsbam

He left a note which lold how

Mr. and Mrs Fred Railsback 
and daughter. Jo Helen, o f Hous- 
ton visited from Wednesday until 
Monday with his mother, Mrs S 
C Ballsback

The Methodist stewards' meet
ing waa held ut the home of Mr 
und Mrs E C. Allison Tuesduv 
night The stewards and several
friends guthered there and trans
acted business nnd sang songs, 
etc. A social hour was enjoyed by 
all those preaeut.

A wedding shower honoring *
Mrs "Dutch" Phelps was given .
In the home of Mrs. Phelps' par- J 
ents. Mr. and Mrs F Thomas | 
Tuesday night Many lovely gift* 
were received and everyone wish- ! 
ed the young couple a prosperous! 
wedded life. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps 
were married during the Thanks- 
glv:ug holidays They are making 
their hotne In Hamiltou wherein- 
is employed with the Emmett Tin K  

I (
The Fairy girl* and bov* Lis- ! “

1 ketball teams Journeyed to Jones 
! boro Tuesday night where thi 
j boys were defeated by only one 
score and the girls lost by sever
al scores.

Mr ml Mrs E C Allison. Jr. 
aud little son. Wayne, of League 
City arrived In our town Thursday 

j to visit with relatives and friends 
They will return home Monday 
after their holiday vlait.

1 Mr nnd Mrs Du-wood Allison

A
Christmas

Light

i -

On another Christmas eve many centuries ajro, a 
Ktiiding light led the wise men to the humble 
stall where a King wa- I Kirn. The light has always 
expressed the spirit o f Christmas, and in this 
soft and mystic glow we bring our wish for hap
piness. health and a Merry Christmas.

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

We Will Ike Closed Monday

Mr and Mr* I.oyle Young of I league < ">  » r'' ,h" h*PI'Y I‘ « r
- Glory. 8 G tad C it Toung "f * f" ;  ' * h » »

of Stamford were guests of their M,,n '-arlv Frld.v morning Mr ,
p,irents. Sir. and Mra. C. F Young, 
from Sunday until Wednesday 

Miss Mary IU-th Clifton of Aus
tin came home Saturday night to 
spend ('hrlstinuH with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. () B. Clifton, and 
sister anil brother. Myrl anil 
James Horace

The club Chrls'mus tree In tin 
home of Mr* S ('. Bull-buck was 
enjoyed by all present.

.Mr* Aubrey Heed of Sun Mar 
cos Mr. and Mr* Carl Turnbow of 
Curves were Sun-lay guest* In th- 
John Moore home

Mr. and Mr* John Fulbrighl 
and J K Myles were Hamilton 
visitors Thursdax

Mr. and Mra. O H Clifton. Myrl 
und James Horace were In Hamil
ton Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Fulford and daugh
ter. I, 7. and Cb one Kenile spent 
the week end In Waco

Mr -nd Mrs. ( ecll Prater and 
baby of Stephen*ill* and Willard 
Young of Gallup New Mexico, 
vlalted In the h--me of Mr and 
Mr* 0. r .  Young Sunday and 
Monday.

4 IIIMSTM 4* W 4UMNO
Refer to Page 100. Article 48b. 

Revised Criminal Statutes of Tex 
a*, you will find this language 
"Any person who discharges any 
gnu. pistol or firearm of any kind 
or discharges any cannon crai ker 
or torpedo on or across any pub
lic square, street or alley of any

Allison is th- son of Mr and Mi - || 
E ( Allison of our tow n and .Mra. j 
Allison s the daughter of Mr and ! '  
Mrs. Jimmv Richardson. |

Mr- i. |
vllle. better known to u# a* Ml*- - 
Wilma runaway. spent Frldax | 
visiting In our school where sh- ] 
was a formei teacher, and .ils -ln 
the home of Mrs. T L. Rett* Krl ] 
day.

The girl*' basketball team 
played Clifton in a tournament at ( 
Iredell Friday and were only de 
fouled by a aeon- of two points.

Ft nirlit and S.n . day
marked the b;g day f<.r K.ilrx 
when a boys' basketball tourna
ment was held here Our boy* 
played Carlton for the trophy. 
Carlton being victorious Both 
teams Worked hard for It. eai li 
showing good sportsmanship

Saturday marked another Mr 
day for a prominent couple who 
have resided here a number o f ' 
veara This is none Other than Mr |l 
nil Mr* Robert Parka, affection 

ately known to us as I'nole Bob 
*n4 Aunt Jo-ie Thi* was thwil 
■V’.rd anniversary, something to bo 
proud of as some modern married 
couples don't see their first one 
lk-'h of 1 h* -e good people a-i still 
'■nb-xlnr g- "iI health t'n«l- H- - 
celebrated bv attending the tour- 
nnment. while Aunt .losle shopped 
In Hlcn. The writer Joins friend*
In wishing them many more happy 
peaceful years of married life.

Don't forget there will tie

SPECIAL 

Turkey Dinner 

Xmas Day

r>o<*
SEASON’S

GREETINGS
To Our

Many Friends and 
Customers

T H E  B U  C K H O R N C A F E
I-  I*. BLAIR, Mirr. On H’ways 66 X 67

town or city within one hundred | ,.hlln h ., c’hrlstmaa program
yards of any bus ness house In 
ihls St-ite shall be fined not more 
tbun one hundt-d dollar* "

Please do not mar the Christ 
mas spirit by destroying property 
and the happtne** of others help 
bring good cheer to all

We wish von n Merry and happv 
Christmas. MAYOR AND CITY 
(28-2c) C 'R 'N IL

at the Baptist rhurch Christmas 
Eve. Saturdav night, alao church 
Christmas Day

Again we wish to thank those 
who so kindly donated food. etc. 
for the box s' ba-kethsll tourna
ment This is highly appreciated 

Chrlstmna is lust around the 
corner so until then adieu and 
Merrv Christmas
—

ess

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
haa passed on, you'll want a design 
o f dignity and grace wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Sui h a stone will go down through 
the year*, a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while thing* during their lire#

Now. with the holidays approaching, may we suggest that 
you come to nnr yu d and select one of the lieautifiil design* 
we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Block* West af Square On West Henry Street 

H k lll.T t lT . TEXAS

M E R R Y 
C H R I sS T M A S

We have said Bon Voyage to 
armloads o f gifts . . . The 
carolers are awake and 
break into song . . . and an
other Christmas is here . . . 
the happiest day throughout 
the year.

To all we say—

“ MERRY A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS”

— And sincere thanks to you 
for making ours a merry 
one, too.

Teague’s
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
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OFFER LAST 

M INUTE GIFT

Specials
3-Piece
Dresser Set 98c
Cutex Set 98c
Manicure Set 49c

Boxed Sta
tionery 25c
Linen Lunch
eon Cloths 79c
Ladv Esther 
Gift Set 29c

Plenty of 
Boxed Hankies

For the P u z z UhI Shopper

Men’s & Indies 

15c to 49c

Big Selection of 
SHIRTS & TIES

For men who
newest styles.

want the

Shirts 98c* to $1.85
Ties 49c to $1.00

To Match

Our Feature Item 

For the Ladies
(God Bless ’Km)

For Mother. W ife, Sister

Reg. $5.95 
Chenille Robe $3.95

Taffeta
House Coats $1.98

Cotton Print 
House Coat 98c

Men’s Blanket 
Robe, special $1.89

New Shipment 
Indies Dresses 

Reff. $3.95 $2.98

Special Shoe

Sale!
120 Pair 
Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes, pair

bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

AIMFF SI MPLE Mt. HEKSON

She Drove a Battered Old Car Into Los An 
ffeles and Made a Million in 18 Months

crowd* followed to hear her
Loa Angeles went wild The City

New York women are followluic 
| tlo ll )  wood, the tow n where ulmoMt 
'everyone eat* drink* and think* 
In term* of their weight, tnabau-

Aimee Simple McPherson haa
probably received more front page ___________ ______ ____ ___ ____ ,

' newwpapc publicity than ha* any 1 of the Angel* had never known , doping the crazy latuli chop* and
>th«-r woman In the history of the such a aenaatlon. In a little more . Pineapple. banana and milk type*

(world Kvna an unimportant new*- than ,  ye>r h„ r t o u t in g  follow- , " f (^ '*u  V " '
■ i, i tiei si iTY nhdiit htr h.is >i* t ninthOul of weifflit-i edUC itiff.

, , § , era had built her the hum* AngelUR ' A’nio^t standard In the film cm-.'UUtl,-- thousand* rush ng to the ........ „  , _ 1 * • "  " * '  standard in tne mm >.ip-
— a. ® l  " l" '  * i'-4'- Hal * tin I i owing ai-iehl rwdu

million dollar*, and they had given <er that uaually takea two pound* 
tt to her a* her own property to j a week off  the overweight 
do with a* »he wiahed. I MEALS: Eat three average

Thl* great temple Is packed meals a day. avoiding any one 
with human ty an hour before , |l r ge meal. There I* no need to ! 
’ he * vice Ktart*, the door* *r0|den ; yourself provided you chooae 
closed and hundreds turned aw ay . , ,  .. . . .  . . . . . .
Under the magic .pell of her mya-\ ,rom th* U" ed
He perMnnallty. sinners forsuke ! W H A T  TO BAT: All fresh fruits 

I their ways and the lanic and Ihe [ • * r «P t  batmans Clear lirotha and | 
! halt throw uway their crulche* ! unthickened soups The lean of .
and de. la re .ha. they have been «**•«« P4"k .  'A a ;  »re»h

'made whole f ah. I ottag, cheese. Kgga Gala-,
On Mac 1* !>•«. .he went out " "  l  B »»w »1*i ih I coffee or tea

„  . J  . , to Ocean Park, put on her pea- 4 A “ ^  " f ,h* following vegetable.:
1 li»-■* of lnger»tiil. in Ontario, | i iw _ '  _____  ̂ _ I Artichokes, asparagus. string

beam, beets, beet green*, broccoli. | 
In uaael* sprout*, cabbage. rhu-

, new --land
A few year* ago, a Log Angeles

1 paper i ame out with the report 
i that she hid changed the color of 
j her hair: and the circulation of 
j that paper jumped three hundred 
j t»er cent In one day 
| The story of her life r, ad* like 
; i lak Mil of The Arab in Sights 

lega lly  her uame la Atmee 
Semple McPherson Hutton: but to 
her faithful followers, she is af
fectionately known as "Sister 
Atmee "

Horn In a tiny fumhou.-e near

isda.

beaus, beer, cake*, candy, oar bo
na ted beverages, cereals, choco
late, cocoa, clam*, crabs, lobster*, 
corn, calmed fish, canned fruit, 
fountain drink*, hot cakes, waf
fles.. ice cream, water Ices, Jvl- 
lle, jam*, lima beaus, macnropl 
pitghett.. noodles, nuts, ottv, 

oils, onioke. oysters, pastry, plea, 
po k potatoes. pudding* rife 
roll*, salad dressings lolly ), sau- 
iage, scallop*, soup*, gravies or 
sau ce *  thickened with flour, 
stewed fruit, sugar, syrup, wines.

NOTE Sin hur lie may be used 
in lea or coffee instead of sugar.

EXERCISE Walk leisurely- 
each day a total of at least a half 
hour lo an hour— In two pcr.nds. 
If possible If unaccustomed to 
walking, begin with tun minutes 
and increase hy five minute* a day 
to the full amount Any other ex
ercise thut can lie gotten in addi
tion such a* tennis, golf, horse
back riding, bicycle riding, swim
ming gym work, rowing, fencing.

baseball, etc.. Is a desirable ad
junct to thl* diet provided it I*
not approached too strenuously 
In the beginning.

VOTE It l* not desirable to 
lose more than two pound* a weak 
ar i too rapid reduction In weight 
Is d,ulcerous Many overweight 
persons have a gland condition 
which must lie treated by their 
rhy-Irian* together with a special 
diet designed for their particular 
need* The above I* only for nor
mal. healthy persons who are 

overweight.

T A K E  NURSE'S ADVICE. Zonza! 

aooehea. cool* baby's ra«h. diaper 

Irritation. Guaranteed

CORNER DRUG 
COBTAXY

sevent

and

later Atmee when only 
-en married a boiler-maker 
Hat named Robert Semple 
lied away to China with him 

to convert the heathen 
Two year* later, her husband 

died and left her penniless in 
hin.i with a child to support- I 

land she wa* not yet twenty year* 
old

She took up a collection, re
turned !■' N'-w York and married 
a young grocery salesman. Robert 
McPherson, whom *he met at a 
Sal rat i> u Arnn meeting

Six year* later she divorced 
him. loaded her two children In
to a shabby car. and started West. ’ 
stopping In almost every town j 
she pa**tMi and calling on sinner* j

she went out I
on her pea- 

green huth:ng suit, swain out Into 
the Pa, if c Ocean and disappear
ed completely. Southern California

It w as a 1
'-ark. sauerkraut, spinach, tuma- 

wa* rm Wed hy the new*. It was a !  toes, tomato juice, turnips, turnip
tremendous senaathui | green*, watercress, carrots, raull-

After be nx m sstng thirty-two , f ower. celery, rhard. cucumbers, 
day- she suddenly appeared at a * dandelion, egg plant, endive, kohl- 
lonciv. little cabin on the edge of I r**bL lettuce, okra, parsnip*. young 

, , I peas, peppers, pumpkins, radishes ,
a tlry vt.lage In Meal, , • '  Br, . 7  7Not J tTr lhi4tl two |

W1 * *' 1(1 » l»‘* - <■»’  S!l’- <*>'• s i lo s  >, ■ nch thi.k daily or six 
dared ti;at she had hoe:, neld a crackers *(ty should be re
prison. during all that t m> idu el later it weight la not lost 

Many people retused to believe, Milk (Not m >re than two slas
her «easatirual tale. 1 sr* daily. Kuttcrmilk may be used

She was dragged Into court: and Instead !

One evening 
ts nnvaitng

the best legal mind* In California 
examined her and cross-examined 
her She wus twitted. Investigated, 
grilled, and denounced: hut no 
one could ever shake her story 

Some people ridicule Sister 
Vraee; some adore her. Hut 

just it twilight j Mend and foe alike all admit that 
roman drove Into I

Hotter: I Not
i pats dally. I

more than three

TO YOU  

A N D  YOUR

HOUSE

At this season of the year, we consider 
it a privilege to serve you. May our 
pleasant association with you be con
tinued in the years to come.

R U S S E L L  H O T E L
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bailey

j I a** Angeles, and started on her j 
j incredible career She had no , 
I friend* no influence — nothing 
(hut two hungry children, a i«at- , 
It,-red old car and less than a hun
dred dollars to cash yet within I 
eighteen months, she was prob- i 
ably the most famous woman In j 
t iltfornla and she had a million | 
dollars' worth of property

She started preaching her gos- j 
pel of joy. declaring the kingdom 
of lleayen was at hand, and huge |

has accomplished an enor 
m,<u* amount of good and 
she is one of the most amazing 
women of the twentieth century.

Ht HTl.Ell Wanted' To introduce, 
supply demand for Kawleigh Ne
cessities 'loud routes open nearby 
Kawleigh Methods get business 

j No -riling experience needl'd We 
supply .Hale* Advertising litera
ture all you need Profits should 
increase every month Low prices, 
good values, complete service 
Kawleigh- Dept TXLJ53-4J. 
Memphis, Tens 30-1  p

i
Ladies’ Evening 

Sandals
Reg. $2.98 
Silver, gold $1.98
Men’s Bill Folds 
and Key Ring 
Sets 98c

M ERRY XM AS  

EVERYBO DY

Hoffman
Bros.

FUR SALK Post Oak heater and
t'iiOll WtMXl See W c Sellmati or
JpiMa* Hnbo 30-lp

Heater w,,.*J for sale »a Fairy
road tlerar LongYiothalii 2p

EWE SHEEP for sale price rea-
ftopjkhl# U. ( Jameaam Rt I. HIco

29 3p

(W E  W U X  ADD CIGARETTES to 
our stock the first of the year. 
Shaffer'* Grocery. 30-lc.

W ANTED  \ baby bed
for th* hoi day period

to rent tt 
Phone <2

YES we hnv
fer * Grncwry

possum hid. ■s Shaf-
S0- le.

WANTED Good milk cow See 
8 O. Shaffer at Hhaffer s Grocery.

3*-U.
PGR RENT Two 
George Holladay

residences See
JO-tfc

PALACE
T H B A T H E  

HICO, TEX.

THI RN. A KRL—

“STABLE
M ATES’’

WALLACE BEERY 
MICKEY ROONEY

HAT. EAT. A SITE—

“BIoACK ACES”
BUCK JONES

AIho 1 tth Chapter

‘Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars”

HAT. MIDNIGHT (IkiM).
M Mi A A A MON D A I

“YO U N G  DR. 
K IIJIAR E”
LEW AYRES 

LIONEL BARRYMORE

For l-e»#e Farm. 100 acres tome , 
pasture fair improvement* I  miles ' 
north o f HIco Write Mr* J M j 
Anderson. J5r> Mast College, San J 
Angelo. Texas 24-Jp tfc

If yr»i vmild like to reduce the 
payments on your auto not* or 
wish to borrow money to buy s ' 
r*r, or for any pa-pose tee the j 
Ellis tnsuran -e Agency at Steph- j 
enriile. Texa* 11-tfc.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN RT-AT-L AW 

RICO. TRXAN

THOXA R. RODGFRH 
Eire. Tornado <*a*’,rttr

And Anton -b i.
INSURAN’f'E

Phone It TTVo, Try.

Dr. W . W . Snider
— RKNTINT -

Dublin, Texas
GfPre — Phones — Ren. 14

TURN. A WRD.—

“SA Y  IT IN  
FRENCH”

RAY MILLAND 
OLYMPE BRADNA

THI RH. A FRI. (Next Week)-

“TOO HOT TO 
H A N D LE ”

CLARK GABLE 
MYRNA I/)Y

Big New Year’s Eve 

M IDNIGH T SHOW
And Conictti Party 

“YO UTH  TAKES  

A F U N G ”
Scrppn Attraction: 

JOEL McCREA 
ANDREA LEEDS

b a n a n a s '

10c doz.

NM K H l/ I

G R APEFR UIT

15c doz.

VTINRNAP
A P P L E S

12c doz.

’IZ'Z'VZII]
D IR  HIN1 LRFHT WISHKH THAT VOIR

XMAS WILL HF MERRY AND THAT 1#3»
W ILL BK TOUR MDNT PROSPEKOI N TEAR.

Xmas Candies
CHOCOLATE C A N D Y  lb. 10c 
M IXED C A N D Y  lb. 10c 
SUGAR  STICK lb. 15c 
A L L  BAR  C A N D Y  3 for 10c 
A L L  GUM  3 packages 10c

FKKHII < HOII L

C0C0ANUTS
5c KAI H

WHY PAY MORF.I

Cranberries

20c ,kFor
Haure

MOSTLY HALYK8

SHELLED PECANS
40c u

SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y  YO UR  XM AS FRUITS —  
Either by the box or by the dozen— W e have the price

and the quality!

j •  Meat Specials •
( Fresh PORK Roast lb. 20c 
! PIG LIVER «  lb. 15c 
| DRY SALT JOWLS lb. 10c 
! BOLOGNA ’tsitr lb. 10c 
( SAUSAGE im *,0, I b. 25c 
( SEVEN AV/k « Roast lb. 15c 
| BACON ?l.N.ri% a-’si: lb. 25c

noi l
Four. Roses

2* Lbs. 48 Lb*.

65c $1.25
-  Fall; Laaraateed —

(LOTH RAG

S U G A R
10  ̂50c

SH IFm

J E W E L
4 ft43c

..H u (Is o n  s  H o ik u s  P o !k u s..

A lh
\

At Midnight 

Of

Christmas Eve 

Our Wish 

to You 

Is That Your 

Own Private 

Sentry Can 

Announce 

Our Wish 

For You: 

M IDNIGHT, 

A

M ER R Y

CHRISTMAS

And . . .

A L L ’S W ELL!

P etty’s
MR A MRS W. E PETTY 

CHRISTINE JAMESON 
LESLIE WALL

-  i r. w  * - k *  i - - . r  *dD


